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 كلمات من الضروري معرفة معانٌهم للإجابة عن المطع

 

 

kinds/ forms / types/ 

sorts 
 فوائذ //أٌميً    benefits/ profits أوواع

reasons  أسباب negative//disadvantages//bad  سيء 
difficulties // hard  صؼوبات positive //good//advantages             مذاسه 
ways /methods // 

paths 
/ مجالات 

 طرق
define /definition = mean   ٌعنى/ ٌعرف  

purpose // aims // 

goals     
 تأثيرات               affects // effects أٌذاف

popular  شائغ increase// growth growing    زيادة   
resources  مصادر sites// places // locations  موالغ/أماكه           
results وتائج decrease// shorten // reduce يمهص 
factors / elements          ػىاصر/ػوامم encourage// promote  يشجغ 
facts دمائك explain    // clarify  يشرح 
states = countries    بلاد works //careers // jobs  أػمال 
statement // sentence          ًجمه modern // new  جذيذ/دذيث  
suggestions  الترادات ancient // old   لذيم 
habits عادات develop// improve   يطور//يذسه  
danger// risks      مخاطر consist of//contain  يتكون 
justifying      يبرر Troubles // problems// issues        مشاكم 
aspects  مظاٌر phenomena  ظاٌري 
information  مؼهومات useful  مفيذ 
several // many // 

some  
 وصائخ  advice ػذة

signs// 

signals//symptoms  
 //procedures // actions أعراض

events 
 اجراءات

qualities //characteristics //properties// features               صفات// مميسات//   خصائص  
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Word Meaning  
academic connected with education,   ًجامعً/اكادٌم  
compulsory obligatory; required.  الزامى/اجباري  

contradictory two ideas that are completely different  متنالض 
developed nation a rich country that has many industries. المتمدمة/الدول  

fluently speaking a language very well, like a native speaker. بطلالة 
tuition teaching, especially in small groups. دروس 
Business 

Management 

an area of study which  involves learning about running a 

company, in areas like controlling, and planning manage. 
 ادارة الاعمال

Linguistics  The study of the grammar, history and structure of 

languages. 
 علم اللغه

Agriculture the science or practice of farming agricultural الزراعة 
Astrophysics the study of the chemical structure of the stars and the 

forces that influence them. 
 الفٌزٌاء الفلكٌة

career advisor (noun Someone who provides information to help people to 

make choices about their training and work   
 مستشار وظٌفً

circulation (noun)  the movement of blood around the body  الدورة الدموٌة 
colloquial  used mainly in informal conversations rather than in 

writing or formal speech. 
 اللغه العامٌة

concentration (noun)  attention, or attention span   التركٌز 
degree (noun)  a qualification that is given to you when you have 

successfully completed a course of study. 
 درجة علمٌة

dehydration (noun)  the state of having drunk too little water   الجفاف 
diet (noun)  the kind of food that a person or animal eats each day  حمٌة غذائٌة /

 رجٌم
diploma (noun)  either a document showing that someone has 

successfully completed a course of study or passed an 

examination, or the name of that course. 

 شهادة

drop [a course] (verb)  to stop studying a certain subject at university. ٌفشل /ٌسمط  
Economics  (noun)   the study of the way in which money and goods are 

produced and used  
 الالتصاد

Engineering (noun)  the study of how roads, bridges, machines, etc. الهندسة 
enrol (verb)  to officially arrange to join a school, university or course 

enrolment (noun). 
تسجٌل 

الالتحاق //
 بالدراسة

immerse (verb)  to be deeply involved in something and spend most of 

your time doing  it     
ٌنهمن/ٌغمر   

lifelong (adjective) continuing or existing throughout your life. مدى /طول العمر
 الحٌاة

Marketing (noun)  the study of selling products to the appropriate customer 

market   (verb   and  noun). 
 التسوٌك

Master‟s degree 

(noun)  

a period of one or two years of study which takes place 

after the completion of a Bachelor‟s degree 
 درجة الماجستٌر

memory (noun)  someone‟s ability to remember things, places and experiences  ذاكرة 
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multilingual 

(adjective)  

speaking, reading or writing in more than two languages  

multilingualism  (noun) 
 متعدد اللغات 

multitask (verb)  to do several things at the same time.  متعدد المهام 
nutrition (noun)  the process of getting the right kind of food for good 

health and growth  nutritious  (adjective). 

 التغذٌه

online distance 

learning (noun)  

a formalised teaching and learning system specifically 

designed to be carried out remotely by using electronic 

communication. 

التعلم عن بعد 
الانتس(الانترنت)

 اب
Pharmacy (noun)  the study and practice of preparing drugs or medicines  الصٌدلة 
PhD (noun) a doctorate; the highest degree awarded by a university 

faculty. 
 برفسور

pioneering (adjective)  introducing new and better methods or ideas for the first 

time  pioneer  (verb  and noun). 

 رائد

postgraduate (noun)  someone who has finished their first degree and is 

continuing to study either a Master‟s or a PhD; ~ degree 

a second degree of Master‟s or PhD level. 

 دراسات علٌا

private university   a university not operated by a government. جامعة خاصة 
proficiency (noun)  a good standard of ability and skill  فعالٌة/ مهاره  
Psychology (noun)  the study of the mind and how it works  علم النفس 
public university 

(noun)  

a university that is funded by public means, through a 

government. 

 جامعة حكومٌة

qualifications (plural 

noun)  

official records of achievement awarded upon the 

successful completion of a course of training  
 مؤهلات

simulator (noun)  any device or system that simulates specific conditions 

or the characteristics of a real process or machine  

simulate (verb) – simulation (noun). 

 
 محاكاة

Sociology (noun)  the study of societies and the behaviour of people in 

groups sociological  (adjective). 
الإجتماع علم  

tutorial (noun)  a period of intensive teaching and discussion given by a 

tutor to an individual student or a small group  of  

students   tutor  (verb  and noun). 

 معلم

undergraduate (noun)  someone who has not yet completed their first degree. خرٌج 
undertake (verb)  

 

to commit yourself to do something and to start to do it 

undertaking (noun) 

ٌشرع / ٌبدأ
ٌتعهد/  

utterance (noun)  something that is said, such as a statement  utter  (verb) النطك 
vocational (adjective)  used to describe a particular job and the skills involved   

vocation (noun). 
 مهنً
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Module five 
agreement (noun)  an arrangement or promise to do something الموافمه 

blame (verb)  to say or think that someone or something is responsible for 

something bad    
 ٌلوم

corporate (adjective)  a big company or a group of companies acting together as a 

single  organisation    
 شراكه

cryptophasia (noun)  a language that only twins can understand. لغه 

dialect  (noun)  a form of language which is spoken in only one area,   لغه خاصه بمنطمه
 معٌنه

do a deal (verb)  to arrange an agreement in business. ٌتعامل 

domestic (adjective)  relating to or happening in one particular country and not 

involving any other countries  
محلً / داخلى  

dominate (verb)  to be the most important feature of something   ٌهٌمن/ٌسٌطر  

evolve (verb)  to develop gradually.  ٌتطور 

export (noun)  goods sold to another country    ٌصدر 

extensively (adverb)  in a way to cover or affect a large area  على نطاق واسع 

extraction (noun)  the process of removing and obtaining something from 

something else   
تجرٌد/استخراج  

fertiliser (noun)  a substance that is put on the land to make crops grow  اسمدة 

first language  (noun)  the language that you first learn as a child. الام/ اللغة الاولى  

goods (plural noun)  things that are produced in order to be  sold. بضائع 

Gross Domestic 

Product (noun)  

the value of a country‟s total output of goods and services.  ًالناتج الاجمال 

import (noun)  goods bought from other countries  ٌستورد 

intentional (adjective)  done on purpose        

knitwear (noun)  clothing made from wool.  حٌاكة /الترٌكو  

machinery (noun)  machines, especially large ones. ماكنة 

mineral  (noun)   a substance that is found naturally  in  the  earth    معدن 

mother tongue (noun)  the first language that you learnt  اللغة الام 

negotiate  (verb)  to discuss something in order to reach an agreement,  ٌتفاوض 

pharmaceuticals  

(plural noun)  

companies which produce drugs and medicine  

pharmaceutical (adjective) 
الصٌدلة/ الادوٌة  

pop (verb)  to burst, with a short, explosive sound. فرلعة 

punish (verb)  to give someone an unpleasant task  ٌعالب 

recall (verb)  to remember a particular fact, event or situation from the  

past. 
 ٌستدعى من الذاكرة

register  (noun)   a technical term for the words, style and grammar used by 

speakers and writers. 
 التسجٌل

replicate (verb)  to produce a copy of something  replicate  (noun). تكرار 

reserve (noun)  Something kept back or set aside. ٌحفظ 

sales pitch (noun)  the statements and promises that someone makes to try to 

persuade someone to buy something. 
 فن البٌع

spill (verb)  to accidentally flow over the edge of a container   تسرب 

tell a joke (verb)  to say something to make people laugh. ٌسرد النكات 

track record (noun)  all of a person‟s or organisation‟s past achievements, 

successes or failures which show how well they have done 

something. 

 سجل وظٌفى
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Module 6 

adaptable (adjective)  able to adapt to new conditions or situations  ٌتكٌف 
ambitious (adjective)  having a strong desire for success or achievement  طموح 
attribute (noun)  a quality or feature that is considered to be good or useful 

(in a person)  
سمة /صفة ممٌزة

 خاصة
competent 

(adjective)  

having enough skill or knowledge to do something to a 

satisfactory standard competence (noun). 
مؤهل//مختص  

conscientious 

(adjective)  

showing a lot of care and attention (to a task)  ضمٌر 

curriculum vitae 

(noun) 

 

CV a short, written description of a person‟s 

qualifications, skills and work experience that they send 

to potential employers. 

 السٌرة الذاتٌة

enclosed  (adjective)  surrounded, especially by a fence or wall enclose  (verb). محاط ب 
enthusiastic 

(adjective)  

showing a lot of interest and excitement about  something    

enthusiasm  (noun). 
 متحمس

fond of (adjective)  having an affection or liking for someone or something. مولع ب 
full-time (adjective) 

[of a job]  

happening or working for the whole of the working week, 

and not only part of it. 
 

headphones  (plural  

noun)   

a piece of equipment that you wear over your ears to 

listen privately to the radio, music,  etc. 
 

intern (noun) 

internship ( noun)  

someone who works for a short time in a particular job in 

order to gain experience    intern  (verb) . 
 

متمرس/متمرن  
interpreter (noun)  someone who translates spoken words from one language 

into another interpret (verb) – interpretation   (noun). 
 مترجم

keen (adjective)  having or showing eagerness or interest (in something) متلهف 
reference (noun)  a person who provides information about your character 

and abilities  refer (verb). 

 مرجع

regional (adjective)  relating to a particular region or area   region  (noun). منطمة 
rewarding 

(adjective)  

giving personal satisfaction  reward (verb and noun). مكافاة 

secure (adjective)  safe; free from danger  secure  (verb)  –  security (noun) امن 
seminar  (noun)  a class on a particular subject. ندوة 
surveyor  (noun)  a person whose job is to measure the conditions of a 

building or to record the details of an area of  land survey    
 مساح الاراضً

voluntary (adjective)  done or given by choice  volunteer  (noun  and verb). تطوع 
work experience  

(noun)  

a period of time that someone spends working in a 

particular place. 
 الخبرة
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S.B /Unit 6- P/44 (The time we spend at school) 

Word Meaning  
contradictory two ideas that are completely different and both  are true متىالض 

developed nation a wealthy /a rich country  انمتطوري= الامم انمتمذمً/انذول  

fluently speaking a language very well, like a native speaker. ًبطلال 

Tuition teaching, especially in small groups. درش 

ٓب ٣وبسة أُق ٓذسعخ ٖٓ ًبكخ أٗؾبء أٓش٣ٌب ثذأد ثغؼَ اُغ٘خ اُذساع٤خ أؽٍٞ ٝرُي ثئػبكخ ػششح أ٣بّ إػبك٤خ ا٠ُ اُغ٘خ ,ٓ٘ز ع٘ٞاد ٓؼذ

. اُذساع٤خ أٝ ثغؼَ ا٤ُّٞ اُذساع٢ أؽٍٞ ث٘ظق عبػخ

    A few years ago, as many as 1,000 schools across the USA started making school years 
longer by adding up to ten extra days to the school year or by making each school day longer 
by half an hour. 

اُغ٘خ اُذساع٤خ أُضب٤ُخ .  ثبُغ٘خ٣ّٞ 187رُي لأٗٚ ٝعذ ثئٕ ؽلاة أُذاسط اُضب٣ٞٗخ ك٠ أٓش٣ٌب ٝ ثش٣طب٤ٗب ٣ٔؼٕٞ اُٞهذ ألأهَ ك٢ أُذسعخ ثٔؼذٍ 

اٌُٞس٤٣ٖ . إلا إٔ أ١ ٖٓ ٛزٙ اُذٍٝ اُغ٘خ اُذساع٤خ ك٤ٜب لا ٣وبسة ؽٍٞ اُغ٘خ اُذساع٤خ ك٢ دٍٝ ٓضَ ا٤ُبثبٕ ٝ ًٞس٣ب اُغ٘ٞث٤خ. ثبلأسدٕ أؽٍٞ ٖٓ رُي

 . 243ّٞ٣ٝثب٤ُبثبٕ ػذد اُغ٘خ اُذساع٤خ , ٣ّٞ ثبُغ٘خ220اُغ٘ٞث٤ٕٞ ٣ؾؼشٕٝ إ٠ُ أُذسعخ ُٔذح 

      This was because it was found that secondary school students in the USA and the UK 
were spending the least time at school, with an average school year of 187 days. The 
typical Jordanian school year is longer than this. However, none of these are nearly as long 
as the school year in countries like Japan and South Korea. South Koreans attend school for 
220 days per year, and in Japan, the school year numbers 243 days. 

 ، اُطلاة ك٢ ا٤ُبثبٕ ٝإٗذ٤ٗٝغ٤ب ًٝٞس٣ب اُغ٘ٞث٤خ ٣وؼٕٞ ٓؼظْ اُٞهذ ك٢ اُذساعخ ك٢ حٝكوب ُذساعخ أعشرٜب ٓ٘ظٔخ اُزؼبٕٝ ٝاُز٤ٔ٘خ الاهزظبد١

٣زٛجٕٞ إ٠ُ أُذسعخ ُٔذح رغغ عبػبد روش٣جب، ػ٠ِ اُشؿْ ٖٓ إٔ . ٣ش٣ذٕٝ إٔ ٣زؼِٔٞا ثوذس ٓب ٣غزط٤ؼٕٞ ُؼٔبٕ دسعبد ٓٔزبصح ثبلإٓزؾبٕ . اُؼبُْ

ًٔب ٣وؼٕٞ ؽٞا٢ُ صلاس عبػبد ك٢ اُٞاعجبد أُ٘ض٤ُخ ًَ ٣ّٞ، أ١ صلاصخ أػؼبف ػذد اُذٍٝ . ٛزا ٣زؼٖٔ دسٝط ٝ أٗشطخ إخز٤بس٣خ ثؼذ أُذسعخ

 . أكؼَ ثبلإٓزؾبٗبد اُٜ٘بئ٤خأث٤ِذإٗغبصارْٜ الأًبد٤ٔ٣خ اُؼب٤ُخ رش٤ش إ٠ُ أٗٚ ًِٔب دسعذ، ًِٔب . الأخشٟ

      According to a study by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD), students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea spend the most time studying in 
the world. They want to learn as much as they can to ensure excellent exam grades. They 
go to school for about nine hours, although this includes optional after-school tuition and 
activities. They also spend about three hours on homework every day, which is three times 
as much as many other countries. Their high academic achievements do suggest that the 
longer you study, the better you do in final exams. 
ٓغ رُي ك٢ كِ٘٘ذا، ػبدح ٓب ٣ؾظَ اُطلاة ػ٠ِ أهَ ٖٓ ٗظق عبػخ ٖٓ اُٞاعجبد أُ٘ض٤ُخ ك٢ ا٤ُّٞ ، ٣ٝزٛجٕٞ إ٠ُ أُذسعخ لأ٣بّ أهَ ٝأهظش ٖٓ 

ثبلإػبكخ إ٠ُ رُي، كئٕ ٓؼظْ . ػ٠ِ اُشؿْ ٖٓ رُي، كئْٜٗ ٣ؾووٕٞ  أػ٠ِ اُذسعبد ك٢ ٓٞاد ٓضَ اُش٣بػ٤بد ٝاُؼِّٞ.٪ ٖٓ اُذٍٝ أُزوذٓخ الأخش85ٟ

 . اُطلاة ٣زؾذصٕٞ أ٣ؼب ُـز٤ٖ ػ٠ِ الأهَ، ٝصلاصخ ُـبد ك٢ ًض٤ش ٖٓ الأؽ٤بٕ ثطلاهخ

  In Finland, however, students are usually given less than half an hour of homework per 

night, and they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other developed 

nations. Despite this, they achieve top marks in subjects like Maths and Science. In 

addition, most students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluently.      
 .ا٥ساء أُز٘بهؼخ ُِذساعخ رش٤ش إ٠ُ إٔ ػذد أ٣بّ اُذساعخ ٝؽُٜٞب ٤ُظ اُؼبَٓ اُٞؽ٤ذ ك٢ رؾذ٣ذ ٓب إرا ًبٕ اُطلاة ع٤٘غؾٕٞ ك٢ أُذسعخ أّ لا

    The contradictory views of the study suggest that the number and length of school days is 

not the only factor in determining whether students will succeed at school or not. 

 اسئله الكتاب
- Listen to and read the study’s findings again and answer the questions. 
1- What change has recently taken place in some American schools, and why has this occurred? 
2- Who does more homework on average: students in the USA or students in Japan? 
3- How many days a year do most students in the USA attend school? 
4- Is it compulsory to do after-school activities in Japan and South Korea? 
5- What is interesting about Finland’s fewer and shorter school days? 
6- Do you think that a longer school day would result in better grades for most students? Why/Why not? Justify your answer. 
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Read the following text carefully, and then answer all the questions that follow.  
     A few years ago, as many as 1,000 schools across the USA started making school years 
longer by adding up to ten extra days to the school year or by making each school day longer 
by half an hour. 
      This was because it was found that secondary school students in the USA and the UK 
were spending the least time at school, with an average school year of 187 days. The typical 
Jordanian school year is longer than this. However, none of these are nearly as long as the 
school year in countries like Japan and South Korea. South Koreans attend school for 220 
days per year, and in Japan, the school year numbers 243 days. 
     According to a study by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 
(OECD), students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea spend the most time studying in the 
world. They want to learn as much as they can to ensure excellent exam grades. They go to 
school for about nine hours, although this includes optional after-school tuition and 
activities. They also spend about three hours on homework every day, which is three times 
as much as many other countries. Their high academic achievements do suggest that the 
longer you study, the better you do in final exams. 
    In Finland, however, students are usually given less than half an hour of homework per 
night, and they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other developed 
nations. Despite this, they achieve top marks in subjects like Maths and Science. In addition, 
most students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluently. 
   The contradictory views of the study suggest that the number and length of school days is 
not the only factor in determining whether students will succeed at school or not. 

1- There are two changes that has lately happened (taken place) (occurred) in some 
American schools, regarding with the school years and days. Write down these two changes? 
2-Quote the sentence which shows that school year in Jordan is longer than school days in 
England and America? 
3-Why do the American and British decide to make their school year and day longer than the 
past? 
4-According to the text, which countries in the world their students spend the longest time in 
school? 
5-What does the underlined word ‘’ tuition ‘’ mean? 
6-What do the underlined words …………… refer to? 
7-The school day in Finland has two qualities. Write down these two qualities? 
8-The students in Finland are innovated/creative in two subjects. Write them down? 
9- Quote the sentence which shows that the students in Finland are multi-lingua// bilingual? 
10-There are two points of view concerning/regarding with the time we spend at school. 
Write these two points down? // There are two different points of view concerning with 
studying. Write them down?  
11- How were school years made longer in America? 

12- According to the text, why do students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea study hard? 
Critical thinking: 

The contradictory views of the study suggest that the number and length of school days is not 
the only factor in determining whether students will succeed at school or not. 
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 S.B  - Unit 6- P/46 ( Space Schools) 

pioneering  introducing methods or ideas for the first time   رائد 

undertake  to commit yourself to do something and to start to do it  ٌتعهد بالمٌام بشىء 

tailor-made custom- made; made to fit exactly  مهاره خاصه/لدره  

qualifications. official records of achievement  مؤهلات 

curriculum vitae  CV a short, written description of a person‟s qualifications السٌره الذاتٌه 

Astrophysics the study of the chemical structure  الفٌزٌاء الفلكٌه 

tutorial  a period of intensive teaching and discussion  درس خصوصى/البرنامج التعلٌمى  

رو٤ِذ١   اُذػْ أُوذّ ٖٓ ٓؤعغبد اُوطبع اُخبص، ٝرغؼ٠ إ٠ُ رشغ٤غ اُشجبة ػ٠ِ ارخبر شٌَٝ ٓذاسط سائذح رزِو٠ اُز٣َٞٔ ٢ٛ ٓذاسط الاعزٞد٣ٞ

 . ُغ٤ٔغ اُشجبةرٌٕٞ ٓزبؽٚ ك٢ ٓغبٍ ٓؾذد، ٓغ إدساى إٔ ٗلظ أُٜبساد ٝأُؤٛلاد ٣٘جـ٢ إٔ  رزخظضٛزٙ أُذاسط. أهَ ٖٓ اُزؼ٤ِْ اُضب١ٞٗ

Studio schools are pioneering schools which receive funding as well as support from 

private businesses, and which seek to encourage young people to undertake a less 

conventional form of secondary education. These schools often specialise in one specific area, 

whilst understanding that the same broad range of skills and qualifications should be made 

available to all young people. 

ُز٣ٖ ُذ٣ْٜ اٛزٔبّ خبص ثبُؼَٔ ك٢ ط٘بػخ ٍر٣ٖ رزشاٝػ أػٔبسْٛ ث٤ٖ اُشاثؼخ ػششح ٝاُضبٓ٘خ ػششح اٍ ٓؤخشا ُزؼ٤ِْ اٍ أكززؾذإؽذٟ ٛزٙ أُذاسط

طـ٤شح، ٓغ اٍاُذسٝط ٢ٛ ٓض٣ظ ٖٓ اُذسٝط .  ٓضَ ػِْ اُلِي ٝاُل٤ض٣بء اُل٤ٌِخٓٞاد  ٣شَٔط خبص ٓظْٔ ك٢ أُذسعخ، ا٣زجغ اُطلاة ٓ٘ٚ. اُلؼبء

 . اُزٌُ٘ٞٞع٤خاُظ٘بػبدٝ ك٢ اُلؼبء رششف ػ٤ِٜب ششًبد سائذحٓشبس٣غ 

      One such school has recently opened to educate fourteen- to eighteen-year-olds who 

have a special interest in working in the space industry. Students follow a tailor made 

curriculum at the school, including subjects such as Astronomy and Astrophysics. Lessons 

are a mixture of small-class tutorials, with projects supervised by leading companies in both 

the space and technology industries. 

ػ٘ذٓب ٣ـبدسٕٝ .  أػ٠ِ اُذسعبد ك٢ آزؾبٗبد اُش٣بػ٤بد ٝاُؼِّٞٛذكْٜ إٔ ٣ؾشص اُطلاة ، ػِٔبء ثبسص٤٣ٖ ٜٝٓ٘ذع٤ٖ ٣زْ عِجْٜ ًؼ٤ٞف ٓؾبػش٣ٖ

٤ُظ ػ٤ِْٜ إٔ ٣ظجؾٞا سٝاد »: ٣وٍٞ ٓزؾذس ثبعْ أُذسعخ. أُذسعخ، ع٤ٌٕٞٗٞ ك٢ ٝػغ ع٤ذ ٣ؤِْٜٛ ُِو٤بّ ثأ١ ٖٓ أُغبساد اُٞظ٤ل٤خ أُخزِلخ

 .ر٘ٞع كشص اُؼَٔ اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ الأثٞاة ٝرؤد١ إ٠ُ عزلزؼ اُؼِّٞ ٝاُزٌُ٘ٞٞع٤ب  ٓٞادٓٔزبصح ك٢اٍدسعبد اٍ. "«كؼبء

   Prominent scientists and engineers are brought in as guest lecturers, with students aiming 

to achieve top grades in their Maths and Science exams. When they leave school, they will 

be well-placed to take any number of different career paths. ‘They don’t have to become 

astronauts!’ says a spokesperson for the school. ‘Excellent grades in science and technology 

subjects can open many doors and lead to a variety of career opportunities.’ 

 

Comprehension 
How are the following groups of people involved in space schools? 

1 leading companies in the space and technology industries. 

2 prominent scientists and engineers. 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 

questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

      Studio schools are pioneering schools which receive funding as well as support from 

private businesses, and which seek to encourage young people to undertake a less 

conventional form of secondary education. These schools often specialise in one specific area, 

whilst understanding that the same broad range of skills and qualifications should be made 

available to all young people. 

    One such school has recently opened to educate fourteen- to eighteen-year-olds who have 

a special interest in working in the space industry. Students follow a tailor-made curriculum 

at the school, including subjects such as Astronomy and Astrophysics. Lessons are a mixture 

of small-class tutorials, with projects supervised by leading companies in both the space and 

technology industries. 

   Prominent scientists and engineers are brought in as guest lecturers, with students aiming 

to achieve top grades in their Maths and Science exams. When they leave school, they will be 

well-placed to take any number of different career paths. ‘They don’t have to become 

astronauts!’ says a spokesperson for the school. ‘Excellent grades in science and technology 

subjects can open many doors and lead to a variety of career opportunities.’ 

1- Two academic experts have been mentioned in the text. Write them down? 

2- Quote the sentence which shows that each school from studio schools specialise in a 

particular area. 

3- What does the underlined word ‘their’ refer to? 

4- Find a word which means’ the study of the chemical structure’? 

5- The writer stresses in the importance of studying two subjects to get perfect chances in the 

future. Write these subjects down? 

6- According to the text, lessons in Studio school are preformed differently, how? 

7- There are many features of studio school. Write down two of them? 

8- Quote the sentence which defines Studio schools? 

9- Two forms of space science were mentioned in the text. Write them down? 

Critical thinking: 

10- Some students find it is difficult to pass Maths exam. Suggest three ways to overcome this 

phenomenon? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

11- The government should take care of young who have a special interest in working in 

industry. Think of this statement and, in two sentences, write down your point of view. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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 Student’s book - Unit 6- P/49 
colloquial  used mainly in informal conversations  لغه عامٌه 

put (my) back into it to put a lot of effort into something = tried extremely hard.  ٌموم بكل ما بوسعه/ٌبذل جهد/ ٌجتهد  

ٗشأد ، أسد٢ٗ الأطَ  أث٢ ٛٞ ٝلإٔ .  خٔغخ أشٜش ك٢ دساعخ اُؼشث٤خ ك٢ اُغبٓؼخ الأُٔب٤ٗخ الأسد٤ٗخ ثبُوشة ٖٓ ٓبدثبأٓؼ٤ذ ، ط٤ل٤ٖ (ع٘ز٤ٖ )هجَ

اُؼشث٤خ، ُذساعخ ، ٝػ٘ذٓب أر٤ؾذ ٢ُ اُلشطخ ُوؼبء ع٘خ ك٢ الأسدٕ (اُشع٤ٔخ)أدسط اُؼشث٤خ اُلظؾ٠ ٓغ رُي، ُْ .  ًٝزُي الأُٔب٤ٗخأرؾذس اُؼشث٤خ 

 .ُْ أرشدد ُؾظخ ٝاؽذح

  Two summers ago, I spent five months studying Arabic at the German-Jordanian University near 

Madaba. As my father is originally from Jordan, I grew up speaking Arabic as well as German. However, 

I had never studied Arabic formally, and when the opportunity came up for me to spend a year in Jordan 

studying Arabic, I didn‟t hesitate for one moment. 

ً٘ذ ٓ٘ذٛشب ٖٓ ػذد اُطلاة اُذ٤٤ُٖٝ ٛ٘بى ٝاُز٣ٖ ُْ ٣ٌٞٗٞا . ٓغ ػبئِخ سائؼخ روطٖ خبسط ٓأدثب (الاهبٓخ) ُذ١ اهبسة ك٢ الاسدٕ سرجٞا ٢ُ أٌُٞس 

ٝاُز٢ رزؾذصٜب , ٢ُ (ٓؼشٝكخ)اُؼشث٤خ اُؼب٤ٓخ ٓأُٞكخ . ٓؼظْٜٔ هذ دسط اُؼشث٤خ ا٠ُ اػ٠ِ أُغز٣ٞبد. كوؾ ٖٓ أُب٤ٗب ثَ ٖٓ ٓخزِق اٗؾبء اُؼبُْ

. خظٞطب اُوٞاػذ (طؼت)ًبٕ طق اُؼشث٤خ اُلظؾ٠ ك٤ٚ رؾذ١ . ػبئِز٢ ٝرلٜٜٔب

  I have relatives in Jordan and they arranged for me to stay with a wonderful family who live just outside 

Madaba. I was amazed by the number of international students there, who were not only from Germany, 

but from all over the world. Most of them had studied Arabic to a high level. I‟m very familiar with 

colloquial Arabic, which is what my family speaks and understands. The Arabic class, in Modern 

Standard Arabic, was challenging, especially the grammar. 

ث٤٘ٔب ًبٕ , اُؼ٤ش ٓغ ػبئِخ عبػذ٢ٗ ُزؾغ٤ٖ ٜٓبسح اُزؾذس ثبُؼشث٤خ. ؿط٤٘ب ٓؼظْ أُٞاػ٤غ.  ًِٔخ50رٞعت ػ٤ِ٘ب رؼِْ هبئٔخ ؽٞا٢ُ , ًَ اعجٞع

.ٝؽظِذ ػ٠ِ ػلآخ ٓٔزبص ثبُٔبدح, ثزُذ ًَ عٜذ١ ثٜب. ً٘ذ آبسعٜب ثبُج٤ذ ا٣ؼب, ع٤ٔغ اُطلاة ٣غٔؼٕٞ اُؼشث٤خ ثبُظق ٝاُشٞاسع   

  Every week, we had to learn a vocabulary list of around 50 words. We covered many topics.  Living 

with a family helped to improve my Arabic-speaking skills because, while all the students heard Arabic in 

the classroom and streets, I could also practise it at home. I really put my back into it, and I earned an A 

on the course. 

ًبكخ اُطلاة اُز٣ٖ هبثِزْٜ ٣وذسٕٝ ا٤ٔٛخ اُزؼ٤ِْ اُغبٓؼ٢ ٝاُلشطخ اُز٢ . ٓب ادٛش٢٘ ًض٤شا ثطلاة الاسدٕ ًبٕ رظشكبرْٜ ٝٓٞاهلْٜ ٖٓ اُذساعخ

ٝاُ٘بط ٣٘بهشٕٞ أُشبًَ دٕٝ رؼظت ارا اخزِلٞا ٓغ , اُغ٤ٔغ ًبٕ طبدهب. اظٜشٝا ا٣ؼب ه٤ْ ا٣غبث٤خ ػب٤ُخ. ار٤ؾذ ُْٜ ُِٔغبٛٔخ ك٢ اصدٛبس ثِذْٛ

.ثؼؼْٜ اُجؼغ  

     What impressed me most about students in Jordan was their behaviour and their attitude to studying. 

All the students who I met appreciated the importance of their university education and the opportunities 

it would give them to contribute to their country‟s prosperity. They also showed extremely positive 

values. Everybody was honest, and people discussed problems rather than getting angry if they disagreed 

with each other. 

. اُذساعخ ك٢ الاسدٕ ًبٕ اؽذ اكؼَ اُوشاساد اُز٢ ارخزرٜب ك٢ ؽ٤بر٢, ٝاُ٘بط أُؼ٤بك٤ٖ, الآبًٖ اُغ٤ِٔخ ٝاُظذاهخ, ًشخض أعزٔزغ ثبُطؼبّ اُِز٣ز

ًٔب ا١ٞٗ اُؼٞدح ا٠ُ الاسدٕ – ؽ٢ِٔ إ ارؾذس اُؼشث٤خ ثطلاهخ ٣ٞٓب ٓب . اٌُزبثخ ٝاُوشاءح ثبُؼشث٤خ, ؽٞسد ٜٓبسار٢ ثبُزؾذس. ًٞٗذ طذاهبد ًض٤شح

.اٗب اػِْ ثب٢٘ٗ عأعؼَ ؽ٢ِٔ ؽو٤وخ, أعشع ٓب ٣ٌٖٔة  

   As someone who enjoys delicious food, beautiful places and friendly, hospitable people, studying in 

Jordan was one of the best decisions I have made in my life. I made many new friends.  I also improved 

my Arabic speaking, writing and reading skills. My dream is to be fluent in Arabic one day – and as I 

intend to return to Jordan as often as I can, I know I‟m going to make this dream a reality. 

Anita 

 اسئله الكتاب
1 Why was Anita so willing to go to Jordan to study Arabic? 
2 What impressed Anita about her fellow students at the university? 
3 What does the idiom in bold in the text mean? 
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Read the following text carefully, and then answer all the questions that follow.  
   Two summers ago, I spent five months studying Arabic at the German-Jordanian University 
near Madaba. As my father is originally from Jordan, I grew up speaking Arabic as well as 
German. However, I had never studied Arabic formally, and when the opportunity came up 
for me to spend a year in Jordan studying Arabic, I didn’t hesitate for one moment. 

  I have relatives in Jordan and they arranged for me to stay with a wonderful family who live 
just outside Madaba. I was amazed by the number of international students there, who were 
not only from Germany, but from all over the world. Most of them had studied Arabic to a 
high level. I’m very familiar with colloquial Arabic, which is what my family speaks and 
understands. The Arabic class, in Modern Standard Arabic, was challenging, especially the grammar. 

    Every week, we had to learn a vocabulary list of around 50 words. We covered many 
topics.  Living with a family helped to improve my Arabic-speaking skills because, while all 
the students heard Arabic in the classroom and streets, I could also practise it at home. I 
really put my back into it, and I earned an A on the course. 

   What impressed me most about students in Jordan was their behaviour and their attitude 
to studying. All the students who I met appreciated the importance of their university 
education and the opportunities it would give them to contribute to their country’s 
prosperity. They also showed extremely positive values. Everybody was honest, and people 
discussed problems rather than getting angry if they disagreed with each other. 
     As someone who enjoys delicious food, beautiful places and friendly, hospitable people, 
studying in Jordan was one of the best decisions I have made in my life. I made many new 
friends.  I also improved my Arabic speaking, writing and reading skills. My dream is to be 
fluent in Arabic one day – and as I intend to return to Jordan as often as I can, I know I’m 
going to make this dream a reality.  

1- Quote the sentence which shows that Anita speaks two languages. 
2- What do the underlined words …………………………………… refer to? 
3- What does the underlined body idiom mean?  
4- According to the text, there are many characteristics of Jordanian students. Write down 

two of these characteristics? 
5- How did living with a family help Anita to improve her Arabic speaking skills? 
6-  Quote the sentence which shows that Anita makes a special effort to get a high mark in 

Arabic course. 
8- Quote the sentence which shows that Anita’s roots are Jordanian. 

  9- There are two languages mentioned in the text. Write them down? 
 10- Quote the sentence which shows that Anita had been very good at Arabic before she joined 
the university. 
11- Quote the sentence which shows that there are a large number of foreign students studying 
at the German-Jordanian University. 
12- Find a word which means ‘used mainly in informal conversations’. 

 13-The writer states living with a native speaker is the best way to be professional in that 
language. Think of this statement. Justify your answer. 
 14-It is important for people to discuss problems without intolerance to their ideas. Discuss 
this statement; write down your point of view. 
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Activity book p (33) 

 اُ٘غجخ ًبٗذ روبسةهجَ ػشش٣ٖ ػبٓب، . ًٜزٙاُ٘غجخ ُْ رٌٖ ػب٤ُخ .  أُذاسط ٣زٛجٕٞ إ٠ُ اُزؼ٤ِْ اُؼب٢ُخش٣غ٤ٖ٪ ٖٓ 50ك٢ إٗغِزشا، ٓب ٣وشة ٖٓ 

ثبٌُبَٓ ا ١ ٓغبٕ ًبٕ ّ، اُزؼ٤ِْ اُؼب٢ُ ك٢ أٌُِٔخ أُزؾذح1998هجَ ػبّ . رـ٤ش ًج٤ش آخش ًبٕ ٓب٤ُب.  ٪5 كوؾ ؽٞا٢ُ د، ًبٕ صلاص٤ٖ ػبٓبهجَ ٪، 30ٝ

٤ُظ ػ٤ِْٜ إٔ . ٓؼظْ اُطلاة ٣وزشػٕٞ ٛزا أُبٍ ٖٓ اُؾٌٞٓخ. أدخِذٝٓ٘ز رُي اُؾ٤ٖ، اُشعّٞ اُذساع٤خ . (ثش٣طب٤ٗب) ُٔٞاؽ٢٘ أٌُِٔخ أُزؾذح

 .ٖٓ الأسثبػ أُغزوج٤ِخ (ثبُزوغ٤ؾ) ثجؾء ٣غذدٜٝٗبٝثذلا ٖٓ رُي،. ٓجبششح٣غذدٝٛب 

    In England, almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education. The figure has not 

always been as high as this. Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30%, and thirty years before 

that, it was only about 5%. Another huge change has been financial. Before 1998 CE, 

higher education in the UK was completely free for UK citizens. Since then, tuition fees 

have been introduced. Most students borrow this money from the government. They don't 

have to repay it immediately. Instead, they pay it back slowly out of future earnings. 

٪ 7 ؽبُت أظٜشد إٔ 17،000دساعخ أعش٣ذ ٓؤخشا ػ٠ِ .  أُشرلؼخ، ٓؼظْ اُطلاة ٣خزبسٕٝ اُذساعخ ثؼ٤ذا ػٖ اُٞؽٖاٌُِلخثبُشؿْ ٖٓ     

ثبُطجغ ثبُ٘غجخ ُٔؼظْ اُشجبة، اُؼ٤ش ثؼ٤ذا ػٖ اُٞؽٖ ٣ؼ٢٘ اهزشاع ٓض٣ذا . كوؾ أسادٝا اُجوبء ك٢ اُٞؽٖ أص٘بء دساعزْٜ ُِؾظٍٞ ػ٠ِ اُشٜبدح

، ؽ٤ش لا ٣ؼطشٕٝ ُذكغ الإ٣غبس؟ ٓؼظْٜٔ ٣وُٕٞٞ إْٜٗ اُٞؽُٖٔبرا لا ٣خزبس اُطلاة رغ٘ت اُذ٣ٕٞ ثبُجوبء ك٢ إرٕ . ٖٓ أُبٍ ٖٓ اُؾٌٞٓخ

أ٣ٖ ٣ؼ٤ش ٛؤلاء . داكغ ه١ٞ آخش ٛٞ اُشؿجخ ك٢ اُؼ٤ش ك٢ صوبكخ عذ٣ذح. هشة عبٓؼخلأ ، ٤ُٝظ ٖٓ إخز٤بسْٛ إ٠ُ عبٓؼخ أُزٛبة٣ش٣ذٕٝ 

أه٤ِخ ٓؾظٞظخ رؼ٤ش ك٢ ٓٔزٌِبد . ث٤ٞد أٝ شون ٕٝ ٣غزأعشٕٝا٥خش. اُغ٘خ الأ٠ُٝة خبطخ (عٌٖ ؽلاة ) هبػبد إهبٓخك٢اُطلاة؟ اُؼذ٣ذ 

 .ْٛاٍٝرْٜ ٝاّاٝمأاُخبطخ ٝإداسح ٓلاثغْٜ ؿغَ ُٝط٢ٜ ، آؼظْٜٔ ثؾبعخ إ٠ُ رؼِْ .  ٝاُذ٣ْٜ ُْٜاٛباشزش

 Despite the high cost, most students choose to study away from home. A recent survey of 

17,000 students revealed that only 7% wanted to stay at home while they studied for their 

degree. Of course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even 

more money from the government. So why don‟t students choose to avoid debt by staying at 

home, where they don't have to pay rent? Most of them say that they want to move to the 

university of their choice, rather than the nearest one. Another strong motive is the desire to 

live in a new culture. Where do these students live? Many have rooms in halls of residence, 

especially in their first year; others rent flats or houses. A lucky minority live in property that 

their parents have bought for them. Most of them need to learn to cook, do their own washing 

and manage their time and money.   

What do the following mean? 

1. Accommodation provided by a university or college…………………………………………..  
2. reason for doing something:……………………………………………………………….. 
 3.not many, the opposite of ‘majority’:………………………………………………….. 
4. costs, charges:………………………………………………………………  
 5. money you owe: ……………………………………………………………………………… 
 6 .relating to money: …………………………………………………………………………. 
 الاجابه                                                   

1 halls of residence 2 motive 3 minority 4 fees  5 debt  6 financial 
 

halls of residence  accommodation provided by a university or college  سكن طلاب 

motive reason for doing something  سبب//دافع  

minority not many //opposite of ‘majority’ اللٌة 
fees costs, charges رسوم 
debt money you owe دٌن 
financial relating to money ًمال 
degree Level/grade //a qualification  الدرجه العلمٌة 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

    In England, almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education. The figure has not 

always been as high as this. Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30%, and thirty years before 

that, it was only about 5%. Another huge change has been financial. Before 1998 CE, higher 

education in the UK was completely free for UK citizens. Since then, tuition fees have been 

introduced. Most students borrow this money from the government. They don't have to repay 

it immediately. Instead, they pay it back slowly out of future earnings. 

     Despite the high cost, most students choose to study away from home. A recent survey of 

17,000 students revealed that only 7% wanted to stay at home while they studied for their 

degree. Of course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even 

more money from the government. So why don‟t students choose to avoid debt by staying at 

home, where they don't have to pay rent? Most of them say that they want to move to the 

university of their choice, rather than the nearest one. Another strong motive is the desire to 

live in a new culture. Where do these students live? Many have rooms in halls of residence, 

especially in their first year; others rent flats or houses. A lucky minority live in property that 

their parents have bought for them. Most of them need to learn to cook, do their own 

washing and manage their time and money.   

1. According to the text, British expatriate students living in several places.write down two 
of these places? 

2. According to the text, British students who study outside their country have to manage 
their lives in different ways. Write down two of these ways? 
3. According to the text, there are two changes that have affected on higher education in England 

recent years. Write them down? 
4. What does the underlined word ‘………………………………………..’ refer to? 
5. According to the text, where do wealthy students live? 
6. Quote the sentence which shows that the British students prefer to study outside England. 
7. Find a word from the text that means ‘relating to money’? 

8. Quote the sentence which shows that the British authorities make loans for their students.   
9. According to the text, there are two reasons that implemented students to study away from 

their own home. Write down these reasons? 

10. Quote the sentence which shows that about half of English students go to complete their 
studying after school? 

11. Find a word which has the opposite meaning of ‘majority’. 
12. According to the text, British students choose to study outside their country for two reasons. 
Write down these two reasons? 
13. According to the text, British expatriate students have to manage their lives in different 
ways. Write down two of these ways? 
14. According to the text, British students who study outside England face many challenges. 
Write down two of these challenges? 
15. Studying far away from home country has many advantages and disadvantages. In 

two sentences, write down your point of view. 
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S.B - Unit 7- P/50  (How to revise for exams) 
concentration   attention, or concentrate  ٌركز 

circulation  the movement of blood around the body  دوره  دموٌه 
nutrition the right kind of food for good health and growth تغذٌه 
dehydration  the state of having drunk too little water جفاف 
diet  the kind of food that a person or animal eats each day                         التغذٌه 

    ?Do you know if it‘s too late to start revising now                            هل تعرؾ إذا فات الأوان لبدء المراجعة الآن؟
 .ٓشاعؼخأكؼِٚ ٛٞ ٝػغ عذٍٝ طٝأٍٝ ش٢ء ! ٓشاعؼخثبٍلا، ُْ ٣لذ الاٝإ ُِجذء    

 No, it’s never too late to start revising! The first thing I would do is to draw up a revision timetable. 
 ؟المراجعةجدول أضع  أن  هل تمانع أن تخبرنً كٌؾ ٌجب 

حاول المٌام .  كل ٌومجدولن فً الموادتؽٌر ترتٌب أن فكرة جٌدة . وابدأ بكل مادة على حدة ، ٌجب أن تدرسها التً الموادانظر إلى جمٌع       
 .صافٌة دماؼن تبمً ,المراجعة ببهذه الطرٌمة، من خلال تؽٌٌر التركٌز . ألخ الرٌاضٌات، ثم الأحٌاء، متبوعة بملٌل من،  للٌلا الإنجلٌزٌةبدراسة

Do you mind telling me how I should draw up a timetable? 

     Look at all the subjects you have to do, and work out when you are going to work on each one. It’s 
a good idea to change the order of the subjects in your timetable for each day. Try doing a little 
English, followed by some Maths, then Biology, and so on. This way, by changing the focus of your 
revision, you keep your mind fresh. 

 ؟الاعز٤وبظ ثبًشا اٝ إٔ رشاعغ ثٞهذ ٓزأخشا ثب٤َُِِ  الأكؼَ ك٤ٔب ُٞ َٖٓٛ رؼشف 

 30 ًٍٔب أٝط٢ ثذساعخ . ح ػ٘ذٓب رشؼش ثأٗي أًضش إعز٤وبظب  رٌٕٞ راًشري ك٢ اكؼَ ؽبلارٜب، لإًِٔٔبد ًبٗذ ٓشاعؼزي أًضش كبئذح,ًِٔب ثذأد ثبًشا

 .ده٤وخ، صْ أخز هغؾ ٖٓ اُشاؽخ

Do you know whether it’s best to get up early, or to revise late at night? 

     The earlier you start in the morning, the more beneficial your revision will be, because that‟s when you 

feel most awake and your memory is at its best. I‟d also recommend studying for 30-minute periods, and 

then taking a break. 
 .رش٤ًض ُِؼٞدحاٍ ٝإعزؼبدٙ اُ٘شبؽ رغبػذ اُذٓبؽ ػ٠ِ طٓزٌشسح الأعزشاؽبد اٍصجذ إٔ اُزش٤ًض ٣جذأ ك٢ الإٗخلبع ثؼذ ٗظق عبػخ، ُزُي ُوذ أ

     It has been proved that concentration starts to decrease after half an hour, so frequent breaks will help 

the brain to recover and concentration to return. 
 ثبلإعزشاؽبد أُزٌشسح؟ َٛ ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ رلغش ٓب روظذٙ 

ثؼغ أُٞع٤و٠، أٝ ٍ ٌٓزجي ٝالاعزٔبع  الاثزؼبد ػٖ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ش٤ئب ثغ٤طب ٓضَ ٖٓ أٌُٖٔ.  اُذساعخؿ٤شعزشاؽخ، أػ٢٘ أ١ رـ٤٤ش ك٢ اُ٘شبؽ الإ    

 . ُٔذح ػشش دهبئناُزغٞاٍ

D: Could you explain what you mean by frequent breaks? 

    By a break, I mean any change of activity from studying. It could be something as simple as just getting 

up from your desk and listening to some music, or walking around for ten minutes. 

  اُز١ أؽزبعٚ؟اُزٔش٣َٖٛ ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ رخجش٢ٗ ًْ 

 ٓؼذٍ ع٤ض٣ذاُ٘شبؽ اُجذ٢ٗ .  كشهب ًج٤شا ك٢ اُطش٣وخ اُز٢ رشؼش٣ؾذس عٞف اُزٔش٣ٖ. ، خظٞطب ػ٘ذٓب رذسطثبُطجغاُ٘شبؽ اُجذ٢ٗ ْٜٓ عذا،       

 ! ًلبءحٓٔب ٣غؼِي رشاعغ ثشٌَ أًضش أُض٣ذ ٖٓ الأًغغ٤ٖ إ٠ُ اُذٓبؽ،ٝعزشعَ. رض٣ذ ٖٓ اُذٝسح اُذ٣ٞٓخط، ٝثبُزب٢ُ، هِجيػشثبد 

E: could you tell me how much exercise I need? 
     Physical activity is very important, of course, especially when you are studying. Exercise will make a 

huge difference to the way you feel. The physical activity will increase your heart rate and, in turn, that 

will increase your blood circulation. It also sends more oxygen to the brain, which makes you revise more 

efficiently! 
 ؟ءثؼغ اُ٘ظبئؼ ؽٍٞ اُـزا إٔ رؼط٢٘٤ َٛ رٔبٗغ

 اٌُض٤ش ُزُي إششة، اة ثبُغلبفٖٓ اُؼشٝس١ إٔ لا رض. ٣غت إٔ رؾبٍٝ إٔ رأًَ اُلٞاًٚ ٝاُخؼشٝاد اُطبصعخ ثوذس ٓب رغزط٤غ. اُزـز٣خ ٜٓٔخ عذا  

 .ٖٓ أُبء

F: Do you mind giving me some advice about diet?  

 Nutrition is very important. You should try to eat as much fresh fruit and vegetables as you can. It‟s essential not 

to become dehydrated, so drink lots of water. 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 
    No, it’s never too late to start revising! The first thing I would do is to draw up a revision timetable. 
Look at all the subjects you have to do, and workout when you are going to work on each one. 
It’s a good idea to change the order of the subjects in your timetable for each day. Try doing a 
little English, followed by some Maths, then Biology, and so on. This way, by changing the 
focus of your revision, you keep your mind fresh. 
     The earlier you start in the morning , the more beneficial your revision will be, because 
that’s when you feel most awake and your memory is at its best. I’d also recommend studying 
for 30-minute periods, and then taking a break. 
     It has been proved that concentration starts to decrease after half an hour ,so frequent 
breaks will help the brain to recover and concentration to return.  
     By a break, I mean any change of activity from studying. It could be something as simple as 
just getting up from your desk and listening to some music, or walking around for ten minutes. 
    Physical activity is very important, of course, especially when you are studying. Exercise 
will make a huge difference to the way you feel. The physical activity will increase your heart 
rate and, in turn, that will increase your blood circulation. It also sends more oxygen to the 
brain, which makes you revise more efficiently!  
     Nutrition is very important. You should try to eat as much fresh fruit and vegetables as you 
can. It’s essential not to become dehydrated, so drink lots of water. 
1-Quote the sentence which shows that drinking water prevents / protects the body from 
dehydration. 
2-According to the text, there are some benefits of the physical activity. Write down two of them. 
3-What does the underlined word’’ circulation’’ mean? 
4-What does the underlined word ‘which’ refer to? 
5-The writer/article states// suggests several activities that can be done during the break? Write 

down two of these activities? 

6-According to the text, there are many procedures /steps that can be done before started 
revision. Write down two of these procedures /steps? 
7- According to the text, what is the importance of changing the focus of your revision? 
8- Quote the sentence which shows the benefit of changing the concentration of your revision. 
9-Quote the sentence which indicates //shows that the first step of revising for exams. 
10- There are several subjects have been mentioned in the text. Write down two of these subjects? 

11-What two things should you eat or drink during revision time? 

12- Quote the sentence which shows the best time to make a revision. 

13- According to the text, there are two benefits to take a break from time to time/after 30- 

minutes/ half an hour. Write them down? 

14-What does the underlined word’’ concentration’’ mean? 

15- Quote the sentence which indicates //shows the first step to revise for the exams. 
16- According to the text, what can you do to keep your brain active while studying? 
17- Find a collocation in the text which means “relax”?............................................................. 

18- Quote the sentence which defines a break according to the text. 

19- The best time to start the revision is in the morning. Think of this statement. Write down your 

point of view. 
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S.B - Unit 7- P/52 ( Learning a foreign language )   
memory  someone‟s ability to remember things, places and experiences  ذاكره 

multilingual  speaking, reading or writing in more than two languages متعدد اللغات 

multitask  to do several things at the same time. تعدد المهام 

utterance  something that is said, such as a statement  utter  (verb)  الكلام/النطك  

simulator  any device or system that simulates specific conditions or the 

characteristics of a real process or machine. 

 مزٌف

mother tongue the first and main language that you learnt when you were a child. اللغه الام 

 رؾغٖ ٝاُز٢ رؼِْ أُلشداد اُغذ٣ذح ٝاُوٞاػذ ٣ضٝد اُذٓبؽ ثزٔبس٣ٖ ٓل٤ذح،. ػذ٣ذح  ٣ذػ٠، ٣ؾغٖ ٝظبئق اُذٓبؽ ثطشم ًٔب رؾذس اُِـخ الأع٘ج٤خ،   

ٖٓ ػٜٔ٘ب ٓؼشكخ أٗظٔخ اُِـخ أُخزِلخ ٝؽشم اُزٞاطَ داخَ ٛزٙ . أ٣ؼب رٔشٕ اُذٓبؽ، ٣ؼزوذ إٔ رؼِْ ُـخ عذ٣ذح ٣وذّ ُِذٓبؽ رؾذ٣بد كش٣ذح . اُزاًشح

٣ٝوبٍ إٔ اُطلاة اُز٣ٖ ٣ذسعٕٞ ُـبد أع٘ج٤خ ٣ؤدٕٝ أكؼَ ثشٌَ ػبّ ، . ٛزٙ أُٜبساد رؾغٖ ٖٓ كشص ٗغبؽي ك٢ ؽَ ٓشبًَ أخشٟ أ٣ؼب. الأٗظٔخ

 .ك٢ الاخزجبساد اُؼبٓخ ك٢ اُش٣بػ٤بد ٝاُوشاءح ٝأُلشداد ٖٓ اُطلاة اُز٣ٖ ٣زوٕ٘ٞ كوؾ ُـزْٜ الأّ

    Speaking a foreign language, it is claimed, improves the functionality of your brain in several 

different ways. Learning new vocabulary and grammar rules provides the brain with beneficial 

‘exercise’, which improves memory. As well as exercising the brain, it is thought that learning a new 

language also presents the brain with unique challenges. These include recognising different 

language systems and ways to communicate within these systems. These skills improve your 

chances of success in other problem-solving tasks as well. It is said that students who study foreign 

languages do better, on the whole, in general tests in maths, reading and vocabulary than students 

who have only mastered their mother tongue. 
ٍ ث٤ٖ ٗظب٤ٖٓ ٖٓ اٌُلاّ ٝاٌُزبثخ ١ ٓزؼذد١ اُِـبد هبدسٕٝ ػ٠ِ اُزؾٞكئٕ اُٞلا٣بد أُزؾذح الأٓش٤ٌ٣خ، ك٢ٝكوب ُذساعخ أعشرٜب عبٓؼخ ٝلا٣خ ث٘غِلب٤ٗب   

ٓشبس٤ًٖ ُزشـ٤َ عٜبص رطِجذ رغشثخ .  ٜٓبّاٍ  ٓخزِق ثغُٜٞخ ث٤ٖ(الإٗزوبٍ  )اُزؾ٣َٞػ٠ِ ٕٝ  أ٣ؼب هبدسّصجذ أُٗٚوذ أ.  ثغُٜٞخ ربٓخٝاُوٞاػذ ,

أُٜبّ الأخشٟ، ٝثبُزب٢ُ ة رشززب إٔ أُشبس٤ًٖ ٓزؼذد١ اُِـبد ًبٗٞا أهَ  أظٜشداُزغشثخ.  اُٞهذرادٓؾبًبح اُو٤بدح أص٘بء اُو٤بّ ثٜٔبّ ٓ٘لظِخ ك٢ 

 .٣وٕٞٓٞ ثئخطبء أهَ ثبُو٤بدح

    According to a study carried out by Pennsylvania State University, USA, multilingual people are 

able to switch between two systems of speech, writing, and structure quite easily. It has been proved 

that they are also able to switch easily between completely different tasks. One experiment required 

participants to operate a driving simulator while carrying out separate tasks at the same time. The 

experiment showed that multilingual participants were less distracted by the other tasks and 

therefore made fewer driving errors. 

عندما تتحدث لؽة أجنبٌة، فإنن تزن باستمرار الاختلافات الدلٌمة فً . ٌعتمد أن تعلم اللؽة ٌمكن أٌضا أن ٌحسن مهاراتن فً اتخاذ المراراتكما 

. اتخاذ المراراتوٌتم وعً إلى حالات أخرى ٌطلب فٌها الحكم، بلالل هذه العملٌة تثم تن. معنى كلمة أو الطرٌمة التً ٌتم بها الكلام . 

   It is believed that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills. When you speak 
a foreign language, you are constantly weighing up subtle differences in meaning of a word or the 
way that an utterance is made. This process is then transferred subconsciously to other situations 
in which judgement is called for, and decisions have to be made. 

 حٌث تبدأ، اللؽة تصبح أكثر وعٌا بالطرٌمة التً تعمل بها حٌث أنن. فعالٌة أكثربالأم  ٌمكن أن ٌحسن استخدام لؽتن أخٌرا، تعلم لؽة أجنبٌة   
 .تجعلن متحدث وكاتب افضل بلؽتن من تعلم لؽة أجنبٌة، تكتسبهاالمهارات التً . تطبٌمها على اللؽة التً تستخدمها كل ٌومب

    Finally, learning a foreign language can also improve your ability to use your mother 

tongue more effectively. As you become more aware of the way that a language works, you 

begin to apply it to the language that you use every day. The skills you obtain from learning a 

foreign language, therefore, can make you a better speaker and writer in your own language. 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 
     Speaking a foreign language, it is claimed, improves the functionality of your brain in several 
different ways. Learning new vocabulary and grammar rules provides the brain with beneficial 
‘exercise’, which improves memory. As well as exercising the brain, it is thought that learning a new 
language also presents the brain with unique challenges. These include recognising different 
language systems and ways to communicate within these systems. These skills improve your 
chances of success in other problem-solving tasks as well. It is said that students who study foreign 
languages do better, on the whole, in general tests in maths, reading and vocabulary than students 
who have only mastered their mother tongue. 
     According to a study carried out by Pennsylvania State University, USA, multilingual people are 
able to switch between two systems of speech, writing, and structure quite easily. It has been proved 
that they are also able to switch easily between completely different tasks. One experiment required 
participants to operate a driving simulator while carrying out separate tasks at the same time. The 
experiment showed that multilingual participants were less distracted by the other tasks and 
therefore made fewer driving errors. 
     It is believed that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills. When you 
speak a foreign language, you are constantly weighing up subtle differences in meaning of a word or 
the way that an utterance is made. This process is then transferred subconsciously to other 
situations in which judgement is called for, and decisions have to be made. 
     Finally, learning a foreign language can also improve your ability to use your mother tongue more 
effectively. As you become more aware of the way that a language works, you begin to apply it to the 
language that you use every day. The skills you obtain from learning a foreign language, therefore, 
can make you a better speaker and writer in your own language. 
Question Number One: 
1. What do the underlined word “simulator” "memory “" multilingual’’? 

2. How does learning a foreign language improve your mother tongue skills? 

3. Quote the sentence which indicates //shows that learning a foreign language can help you to overcome 

many problems. 

4. How does speaking a foreign language improve the memory? 

5.  What are the two systems of speech that multilingual people are able to switch between easily? 

6. There are two results of Pennsylvania State University. Write down these two results? 

7. There are two advantages of learning and speaking a foreign language. Write them down. 

8.  Quote the sentence which indicates the benefit of learning grammar// structure for the memory. 

9. Quote the sentence which indicates //shows that multilingual have a special ability to concentrate while 

driving. 

10. According to the text, multilingual have many characteristics .Write down two of them. 

11. Quote the sentence which shows that learning language can help you to decide correctly. 

12. Find a word that means “something that is said”.  

13. According to the text, there are two benefits of learning a new vocabulary and grammar. Write these 

benefits down? 

14. Learning a foreign language has many advantages. Write down two of them? 

15. The article states, that learning a new language presents the brain with unique challenges. Write down 

these unique challenges. 

16. Quote the sentence which indicates //shows that learning a foreign language can develop your ability 

in writing and speaking. 
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Student’s book  - Unit 7- P/54 

compulsory obligatory; required. اجبارى 

public 

university  

a university that is funded by public means, through a 

government. 

 جامعه حكومٌه

private 

university   

a university not operated by a government. جامعه خاصه 

undergraduate  someone who has not yet completed their first degree. طالب جامعى 

postgraduate  someone who has finished their first degree and is continuing to 

study either a Master‟s or a PhD; ~ degree a second degree of 

Master‟s or PhD level. 

 طالب ٌتابع دراسته العلٌا

degree  a qualification that is given to you when you have successfully 

completed a course of study. 

الشهاده / الدرجه 
 الجامعٌه

Master‟s 

degree  

a period of one or two years of study which takes place after the 

completion of a Bachelor‟s degree 

شهاده الماجستٌر/ درجه   

enrol  to officially arrange to join a school, university or course   للالتحاق )تسجٌل
(الجامعه–بالمدرسه   

diploma  either a document showing that someone has successfully 

completed a course of study or passed an examination, or the 

name of that course. 

 دبلوم

academic connected with education, especially at college or university 
level academic. 

 اكادٌمى

online distance 

learning  

a formalised teaching and learning system specifically designed 

to be carried out remotely by using electronic communication. 

عبر  )التعلم عن بعد 
(الانترنت  

PhD  a doctorate; the highest degree awarded by a university faculty. دكتوراه 

2 Read the article about education in Jordan. Find the best type of course or institution for the 

following people: 

1 a child who is too young to start primary school. 

2 an undergraduate who wants to get a first degree. 

3 someone who wants a degree from a non-fee-paying university. 

4 a postgraduate with a first degree, who wants to study further. 

5 a postgraduate with a Master’s degree, who wants to study further. 

6 someone who is unable to attend university but wants a degree. 

Answers 

1 pre-school or kindergarten 2 public or private university   3 a public university   4 Master’s degree 

at a public or private university    5 a PhD at a public or private university   6 online distance 

learning. 
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Education in Jordan   
 أُذاسط، ٖٓ س٣بع الأؽلبٍ إ٠ُ اُضب٣ٞٗخ، ًبكخ. ٣ٝشعغ رُي أعبعب إ٠ُ إٔ اُؾٌٞٓخ رؼزجش اُزؼ٤ِْ ػشٝسح.  ثٔغزٟٞ ػبٍ ٖٓ اُزؼ٤ِْ ٣زٔزغ ثِذٗب   

ثبُ٘غجخ ُِزؼ٤ِْ . ٓب هجَ أُذسعخ ٝس٣بع الأؽلبٍ اخز٤بس١، ر٤ِٜب ػشش ع٘ٞاد ٖٓ اُزؼ٤ِْ الإُضا٢ٓ أُغب٢ٗ. ٢ٛ ٖٓ ٓغؤ٤ُٝخ ٝصاسح اُزشث٤خ ٝاُزؼ٤ِْ 

 . الأًبد٤ٔ٣خ أٝ ا٤ُٜ٘ٔخُِٔغبساداُؼب٢ُ، اُطلاة ٣ذخِٕٞ اُغبٓؼبد، إٓب 

  

    Our country has a high standard of education. This is mainly due to the fact that the government 

considers education a necessity.  All schools, from kindergarten to secondary, are the responsibility of the 

Ministry of Education (MOE). Pre-school and kindergarten education is optional, followed by ten years of 

free, compulsory education. For higher education, students enter university, either for academic or 

vocational courses. 

ػذد ًج٤ش ٖٓ اُطِجخ الأسد٤٤ٖٗ . رغغ ػششح عبٓؼخ خبطخاٍػشش عبٓؼبد ؽ٤ٌٓٞخ، أٝ ٝاؽذح ٖٓ اٍك٢  ٝاؽذح ٖٓ  (اُذساعخ )اُطلاة ثئٌٓبْٜٗ           

ٛؤلاء ْٛ ؽِجخ اُذساعخ اُغبٓؼ٤خ الأ٠ُٝ، أٝ . ، كؼلا ػٖ اُطلاة الأعبٗت ٖٓ ع٤ٔغ أٗؾبء اُؼبُْ(اُغبٓؼبد )٣خزبسٕٝ  اُذساعخ ك٢ ٛزٙ أُؤعغبد 

 .١ػبٍاٍدثِّٞ اٍاُذساعبد اُؼ٤ِب اُز٣ٖ ٣ذسعٕٞ ُِؾظٍٞ ػ٠ِ دسعخ أُبعغز٤ش، ٝاُذًزٞساٙ أٝ 

 

   Students can attend one of ten public universities, or one of nineteen private universities. A 

large number of Jordanian students choose to study at these institutions, as well as foreign students 

from all over the world. These are undergraduates studying for a first degree, or postgraduates 

studying for a Master’s degree, a PhD or a higher diploma. 

. اُغبٓؼبد اُضلاس اُز٢ رؼْ ٓؼظْ اُطلاة اُغبٓؼ٤٤ٖ ٢ٛ اُغبٓؼخ الأسد٤ٗخ ك٢ ػٔبٕ ٝعبٓؼخ ا٤ُشٓٞى ك٢ إسثذ ٝعبٓؼخ اُجِوبء اُزطج٤و٤خ ك٢ اُغِؾ   

 رؼبٕٝ ث٤ٖ ١ ٝٙ.  2005ّٖٓ الأٓضِخ ػ٠ِ عبٓؼخ عذ٣ذح ٢ٛ اُغبٓؼخ الأُٔب٤ٗخ الأسد٤ٗخ ك٢ ػٔبٕ، اُز٢ أٗشئذ ك٢ ػبّ . ٝٛزٙ ًِٜب عبٓؼبد ؽ٤ٌٓٞخ

 . اُ٘ٔٞرط الأُٔب٢ٗ ُِزؼ٤ِْ ك٢ اُؼِّٞ اُزطج٤و٤خٝرزجغ ٝصاسح اُزشث٤خ ٝاُزؼ٤ِْ ٝٝصاسح اُزؼ٤ِْ ٝاُجؾش الأُٔب٤ٗخ، 

  The three universities with the most undergraduates are the University of Jordan in Amman, 

Yarmouk University in Irbid and Al Balqa Applied University in Salt. These are all public 

universities. An example of a newer university is the German-Jordanian University in Amman, 

which was set up in 2005 CE. It is collaboration between the MOHE and Germany‟s Federal 

Ministry of Education and Research, and it follows Germany‟s model of education in Applied 

Sciences. 

 ثجشآظ (اُزغغ٤َ ) ، ٖٓ أٌُٖٔ أ٣ؼب ك٢ ثؼغ اُغبٓؼبد الأسد٤ٗخ الاُزؾبمٗلظ اُٞهذثبُ٘غجخ ُِطلاة اُشاؿج٤ٖ ك٢ إرٔبّ دساعزْٜ اُغبٓؼ٤خ أص٘بء اُؼَٔ ك٢      

 .ك٢ أُغزوجَ، ع٤ظجؼ ٛزا اُخ٤بس ٓزبؽب ك٢ اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ اُغبٓؼبد الأخشٟ. اُزؼِْ ػٖ ثؼذ ػجش الإٗزشٗذ
 

    For students who wish to complete their university studies while working at the same time, it is 

also possible in some Jordanian universities to enrol onto online distance learning programmes. 

In the future, this option will become available in many other universities. 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

     Our country has a high standard of education. This is mainly due to the fact that the 
government considers education a necessity.  All schools, from kindergarten to secondary, 
are the responsibility of the Ministry of Education (MOE). Pre-school and kindergarten 
education is optional, followed by ten years of free, compulsory education. For higher 
education, students enter university, either for academic or vocational courses. 

     Students can attend one of ten public universities, or one of nineteen private universities. 
A large number of Jordanian students choose to study at these institutions, as well as foreign 
students from all over the world. These are undergraduates studying for a first degree, or 
postgraduates studying for a Master’s degree, a PhD or a higher diploma. 

     The three universities with the most undergraduates are the University of Jordan in 
Amman, Yarmouk University in Irbid and Al Balqa Applied University in Salt. These are all 
public universities. An example of a newer university is the German-Jordanian University in 
Amman, which was set up in 2005 CE. It is collaboration between the MOHE and Germany’s 
Federal Ministry of Education and Research, and it follows Germany’s model of education in 
Applied Sciences. 

    For students who wish to complete their university studies while working at the same 
time, it is also possible in some Jordanian universities to enrol onto online distance 
learning programmes. In the future, this option will become available in many other 
universities. 

1. According to the text, there are two phases//stages //levels // paths of optional education 
in Jordan. Write these phases down? 
2. Quote the sentence which indicates //shows that all Jordanian schools are under the 
authority of Ministry of Education?  
3. There are two paths of studying offered by the Jordanian universities. Write them down? 

4. What do the following underlined words// PhD// online distance learning mean? 

5. Quote the sentence which indicates //shows the numbers of universities in Jordan. 

6. There are many governmental universities in Jordan. Write down two of them? 

7. Find an adjective that has the opposite meaning of „compulsory’?  

8. According to the text, there are many postgraduate degrees. Write down two of them? 

9. Find the word which has the opposite meaning of "optional"? 
10-According to the text, who is the responsible for the education in Jordan? 

11. Quote the sentence which indicates //shows that large numbers of students complete 
their higher studies in Jordanian universities. 
12. What do the underlined word “these” “which” refer to? 

13. There are two institutions official // represented two governments have worked together to 

build the German university in Jordan in 2005. Write down these two institutions. 

Critical thinking: 

There are several problems in Jordanian universities and the most important of these are the issues 

of university violence .Mention the reasons and find solutions. 
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      Activity book p (37) 
immerse  to be deeply involved in something.   ٌغمس/ ٌغمر  

vocational  used to describe a particular job and the skills involved. مهنى 

tailor-made  custom- made; made to fit exactly  مصممه خصٌصا 

 !learn English fast- the natural way                اُطش٣وخ اُطج٤ؼ٤خ- رؼِْ اُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ ثغشػخ
. ٣وبٍ إٔ أكؼَ ؽش٣وخ لإًزغبة ُـخ ٛٞ إٔ ر٘ـٔظ ك٤ٜب ، ٝٛزا ٓب ٗوذٓٚ ألإٗـٔبط اٌُبَٓ

       It is said that the best way to acquire a language is to immerse yourself in it, and 
that’s what we offer at Extreme English: total immersion. 

 ?’What exactly do you mean by ‘ total immersion  ؟"لإٗـٔبط ا٢ٌُِ ثب" ٓبرا رؼ٢٘ ثبُؼجؾ 

٣ٌٔ٘ي إٓب الاٗؼٔبّ إ٠ُ ٓغٔٞػخ طـ٤شح ٖٓ . عزغٔغ ٝرؾذس اُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ ؽٞاٍ ا٤ُّٞ. عزٌٔش ك٢ إؽذٟ شوو٘ب اُغ٤ِٔخ      

ػ٠ِ عج٤َ أُضبٍ، هذ رطِت دٝسح ك٢ اُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ ". دسٝط ٓزخظظخ" اُطلاة ا٥خش٣ٖ ٖٓ ٗلظ أُغزٟٞ ، أٝ ؽِت 

ك٢ ًِزب اُؾبُز٤ٖ، عٞف رؼ٤ش . الأًبد٤ٔ٣خ لإػذادى ُِذساعبد اُغبٓؼ٤خ أٝ اُذساعبد اُؼ٤ِب، أٝ دٝسح ٤ٜ٘ٓخ ُٔغبػذري ك٢ ػِٔي

 .ٝرؼَٔ ٓؼ٘ب ًؼبئِخ

      You will stay in one of our beautiful apartments. You’ll hear and speak English all day 

long. You can either join a small group of other students of a similar level, or request a 

‘tailor-made’ course. For example, you may require a course in academic English to 

prepare you for undergraduate or postgraduate studies, or a vocational course to 

help you with your career. Either way, you will live and work together as a family. 

 ?What will I be doing                                                                                    ٓبرا عأكؼَ؟    
 أٝ أًضش ٖٓ ٓؼ٤ِٔ٘ب أُذسث٤ٖ ٝر١ٝ اُخجشح ع٤ظَ، ٝع٤ٌٕٞ ُذ٣ي صلاس عبػبد ٖٓ اُزؼِْ أؽذ ك٢ اُظجبػ، ٝثؼذ الإكطبس، 

 ُِزغٞم، ٝأُشبسًخ ك٢ الأُؼبة اُزٛبةصْ ثؼذ ر٘بٍٝ اُـذاء ٓؼب ؽٍٞ اُطبُٝخ، عزضٝس الأٓبًٖ أُؾ٤ِخ أُشٞهخ، . أٌُضق

ٗشطخ اُضوبك٤خ، ػ٠ِ عج٤َ أُضبٍ أُغشػ أٝ ؽلَ ٓٞع٤و٢، أٝ هذ رلؼَ ُلأ ك٢ أُغبء، ع٤ٌٕٞ ٛ٘بى اخز٤بس .اُخ اُش٣بػ٤خ، 

 . ٝٓؼ٤ِٖٔ ٝأطذهبءًأدلاء ٓؼي، ٕٝ ع٤ٌٕٞأعبرزري ، ثـغ اُ٘ظش ػٔب إخزشد، (الإٗغ٤ِض٣خة)الاعزشخبء ك٢ أُ٘ضٍ ٝاُذسدشخ 

     In the mornings, after breakfast, one or more of our trained and experienced teachers 

will arrive, and you will have three hours of intensive tuition. Then, after enjoying lunch 

together around the table, you‟ll visit local places of interest, go shopping, take part in 

sports, etc. In the evenings, there will be a choice of cultural activities, for example the 

theatre or a concert, or you may prefer to relax   at home and chat (in English, naturally!). 

Whatever you do, your teachers will be with you, acting as guides, tutors and friends. 

     ?How long are the courses                                                              ؟ ما هً مدة الدورات
آخشٕٝ ٣أرٕٞ ُٔذح . ػبدح ٓب ٣٘ذٛشٕٞ ٖٓ اُزوذّ اُز١ ٣ؾووٞٙ ك٢ ٝهذ اُوظ٤شٝثؼغ اُ٘بط ٣أرٕٞ كوؾ ُٔذح أعجٞع،    

ثأٗ٘ب ع٘جزٍ هظبسٟ عٜذٗب لإػطبئي - عزٌٕٞ ٓزأًذا ٖٓ ش٢ء ٝاؽذ . الأٓش ٓزشٝى ُي.  أٝ صلاصخ أٝ ؽز٠ أسثؼخ أعبث٤غاعجٞػ٤ٖ

 !أٍٝ خجشٙ رؼ٤ٔ٤ِخ ٝع٘شعِي ُِج٤ذ ُزؾِْ ٝرلٌشثبلإٗغ٤ِض٣خ

   Some people just come for a week, and they are usually amazed by how much progress 

they make in such a short time. Others come for two, three, even four weeks. It‟s up to 

you. You  can be sure of one thing – we‟ll do our very best to give you a first-class 

experience and send you home thinking and dreaming in English! 

Answer the questions. 
1. The text says that students will be living „as a family‟. Give two examples from the text that illustrate this. 

2. Which part of the day will be the most formal? What happens then? 

3. What do you think „a tailor-made course’ means, in paragraph 2? 

4. Students have a lot of options on these courses. However, there are two decisions they have to make before they 

arrive. What are they? 

5. Imagine you joined a small group of students on a course like this. Think of three positive aspects, and three 

possible problems you might face. 

6. Would you go on a course like this? Why/Why not? 
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Read the following text carefully. Your answer should be based on the text. 
     1.learn English fast- the natural way! It is said that the best way to acquire a language 
is to immerse yourself in it, and that’s what we offer at Extreme English: total immersion 

    2.What exactly do you mean by ‘ total immersion’?  You will stay in one of our beautiful 
apartments. You’ll hear and speak English all day long. You can either join a small group 
of other students of a similar level, or request a ‘tailor-made’ course. For example, you 
may require a course in academic English to prepare you for undergraduate or 
postgraduate studies, or a vocational course to help you with your career. Either 
way, you will live and work together as a family. 

      3. What will I be doing? In the mornings, after breakfast, one or more of our trained 
and experienced teachers will arrive, and you will have three hours of intensive 
tuition. Then, after enjoying lunch together around the table, you’ll visit local places 
of interest, go shopping, take part in sports, etc. In the evenings, there will be a 
choice of cultural activities, for example the theatre or a concert, or you may prefer to 
relax   at home and chat (in English, naturally!). Whatever you do, your teachers will be 
with you, acting as guides, tutors and friends. 
  4. How long are the courses? Some people just come for a week, and they are usually amazed 
by how much progress they make in such a short time. Others come for two, three, even four 
weeks. It’s up to you. You  can be sure of one thing – we’ll do our very best to give you a first-
class experience and send you home thinking and dreaming in English! 
  3. What will I be doing? In the mornings, after breakfast, one or more of our trained 

and experienced teachers will arrive, and you will have three hours of intensive tuition. 

Then, after enjoying lunch together around the table, you‟ll visit local places of interest, 

go shopping, take part in sports, etc. In the evenings, there will be a choice of cultural 

activities, for example the theatre or a concert, or you may prefer to relax   at home and chat 

(in English, naturally!). Whatever you do, your teachers will be with you, acting as guides, 

tutors and friends. 

4. How long are the courses?  Some people just come for a week, and they are usually 

amazed by how much progress they make in such a short time. Others come for two, three, 

even four weeks. It‟s up to you. You  can be sure of one thing – we‟ll do our very best to 

give you a first-class experience and send you home thinking and dreaming in English! 

1-According to the text, what is the best way to learn English? 
2-Find a phrase that mean “made to fit exactly”? 

3- According to the text, there are two types of “tailor-made” course. Write them down? 
4-According to the text, students can do many activities after lunch// mid day. Write 
down two of them?   after dinner/in the evening? 
5-The article states that students will not feel bored because they practiced a normal 
life besides learning a new language. Write down two examples to illustrate this? 
6-What does the underlined word “it” refer to? 
7-According to the text, the teacher does not work as a teacher but also plays several roles in the 

life of a student. Write down two of these roles. 

8-According to the text, the writer states that students will be living “as a family”. Give two 
examples from the text that illustrate this. 
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(language )        Student’s book  - Unit 8- P/58 
blame  to say who is responsible for something  bad    ٌلوم 
pop  to burst, or to make something burst, with a short, explosive sound. ٌفرلع 
intentional  done on purpose      عن لصد 
carried out complete , do ٌموم ب 
come up with  produce something (an idea), especially when pressured or challenged ٌمترح 
come about happen or take place ٌحدث 
recall  to remember a particular fact, event or situation from the  past.  ٌستعٌد/ ٌتذكر  
spill  to accidentally flow over the edge of a container  spill (noun).  ٌسكب /ٌرٌك  

  للؽة؟استخدامناطرٌمة بالطرٌمة التً نفكر بها؟ أم أن ثمافتنا تؤثر بهل تؤثر اللؽة التً نستخدمها 
Does the language we use influence the way we think? Or does our culture influence the way we use language? 

 عما إذا كانت الطرٌمة ونسألتوي. لمد بدأوا الآن فً النظر لٌس فمط كٌؾ ٌتحدث الناس، ولكن أٌضا كٌؾ ٌفكرون.  منذ مئات السنٌنالسؤالعلماء الاجتماع ٌبحثون عن هذا 

 . إلى بعض النتائج المثٌرة للاهتماموا  نتٌجة لهذه الدراسات، توصل .اللؽةبالتً نفهمها وتذكر الخبرات تتأثر 

     Sociologists have been looking into this question for hundreds of years. They have now begun to 
look at not just how people talk, but also how they think; asking whether the way we understand 
and remember experiences is influenced by language. As a result of these studies, they have come 
up with some interesting results. 

 ٌشٌر إلى أنه عند وصؾ حدث، متحدثً الإنجلٌزٌة ٌمٌلون إلى ذكر سً نؾعالمفً إحدى الدراسات، .  أجرٌت على العلالات بٌن العمل والعالم واللؽةالأبحاثالكثٌر من          

ٌعتمد أن مثل هذه . المبنً للمجهولاستخدام ٌفضلون ، فإن متحدثً الإسبانٌة أو الٌابانٌة "مزهرٌةالجون كسر "متحدثً الإنجلٌزٌة لد ٌمولون، بٌنما ؾ. الشخص المسؤول

 .أم لاعمل ال عن لامما إذا كان شخص مفًالاختلافات بٌن اللؽات لها تأثٌر على كٌفٌة فهم المتكلمٌن للأحداث، و

    A lot of research has been carried out on the relationships between mind, world and   language. 

In one study, a psychologist points out that when describing an event, English speakers tend to 

mention the person who was responsible. Whereas English speakers might say, ‘John broke the 

vase’, Spanish or Japanese speakers would use a passive form. It is believed that such differences 

between languages have an effect on how their speakers understand events, and whether someone 

is blamed for an action or gets away with it. 

المشروبات ٌسكبون  البٌض وونكسري البالونات، وٌفرلعون شخصٌن عنالإنجلٌزٌة والإسبانٌة والٌابانٌة مشاهدة أشرطة الفٌدٌو بفً دراسة أخرى، طلب من المتحدثٌن         

 الاسبانً والٌابانًالمتحدثان . الحدث الشخص الذي فعل ذكروا أشرطة الفٌدٌو، المتحدثون باللؽة الإنجلٌزٌة إستذكار  مفً ولت لاحك، عندما طلب منه. الخطأب، إما عن لصد أو 

 .صدفة أن الحدث إعتبروا  الشخص المسؤول عن الأحداث المتعمدة، ولكن ترن هذا عندما ذكرا 

  In another study, speakers of English, Spanish and Japanese were asked to watch videos of two 

people popping balloons, breaking eggs and spilling drinks, either on purpose or accidentally. 

Later, when asked to recall the videos, the English speakers mentioned the person who did the 

action. The Spanish and Japanese mentioned the person responsible for intentional events, but left 

this out when they considered that event to be an accident.  
ووجد الباحثون أنه فً الٌابانٌة، على . ولد أجرى العلماء فً جامعة نٌوكاسل بالمملكة المتحدة اختبارات لإثبات أن الثمافات المختلفة لها أٌضا طرق مختلفة لرؤٌة الألوان     

 . ٌمٌزون بٌن ألوان الطٌؾٌةوهكذا، فإن الناطمٌن بالٌابان. سبٌل المثال، هنان كلمات مختلفة للأزرق الفاتح والأزرق الداكن التً لا توجد باللؽة الإنجلٌزٌة

  Scientists at Newcastle University, UK, have carried out tests to prove that different cultures also 

have different ways of seeing colors. They found that in Japanese, for example, there are different 

words for light blue and dark blue which are not found in English. Native speakers of Japanese, 

therefore, made a clearer distinction between colors on the spectrum. 
 .هل هً لؽتنا التً أثرت على طرٌمتنا فً التفكٌر؟ أم أن هنان اختلافا فً العادات الثمافٌة أثر على أفكارنا ولؽتنا؟ على الأرجح، الثمافة والفكر واللؽة كلها تأتً معا         

 Is it our language that has affected our way of thinking? Or has a difference in cultural habits 
affected both our thoughts and our language? Most likely, culture, thought and language have 
all come about together. 
Read the article again and answer the questions. 

1- Does the writer of the article believe that the way in which bilingual people see the world 
depends on which language they are using? Justify your answer. 
2- What does the phrasal verb carry out in bold in the second paragraph mean? 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

     Sociologists have been looking into this question for hundreds of years. They have now 

begun to look at not just how people talk, but also how they think, asking whether the way 

we understand and remember experiences is influenced by language. As a result of these 

studies, they have come up with some interesting results. 

     A lot of research has been completed on the relationships between mind, world and   

language. In one study, a psychologist points out that when describing an event, English 

speakers tend to mention the person who was responsible. Whereas English speakers might 

say, ‘John broke the vase’, Spanish or Japanese speakers would use a passive form. It is 

believed that such differences between languages have an effect on how their speakers 

understand events, and whether someone is blamed for an action or gets away with it. 

     In another study, speakers of English, Spanish and Japanese were asked to watch videos of 

two people popping balloons, breaking eggs and spilling drinks, either on purpose or 

accidentally. Later, when asked to recall the videos, the English speakers mentioned the 

person who did the action. The Spanish and Japanese mentioned the person responsible for 

intentional events, but left this out when they considered that event to be an accident. 

     Scientists at Newcastle University, UK, have carried out tests to prove that different 

cultures also have different ways of seeing colours. They found that in Japanese, for example, 

there are different words for light blue and dark blue which are not found in English. Native 

speakers of Japanese, therefore, made a clearer distinction between colours on the spectrum. 

     Is it our language that has affected our way of thinking? Or has a difference in cultural 

habits affected both our thoughts and our language? Most likely, culture, thought and 

language have all come about together. 

Question Number One: 

1. Replace the underlined verb with a suitable phrasal verb that has a similar meaning to it. 

2. Quote the sentence which shows that our thinking is a reflection of our language. 

3. There are more than a piece of movie was mentioned in the text. Write down two of them? 

4. According to the text, who would say “the vase was broken by john”? 

5. The article states that some factors together affect in our way of thinking. Write down two of 

these factors. 

 6. The write make a comparison between many languages, so it is important to recognise the 

structure of any foreign language .think of this statement, justify your answer. 

  7. Do you agree that culture, thought and language influence our way of thinking? Explain 
this statement, justify your answer. 
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 Student’s book  - Unit 8- P/62   وزارى                          

evolve  to develop gradually.  ٌتطور 

come up with  produce something (an idea), //to  think of ٌمترح 

dialect   a form of language which is spoken in only one area. لهجه 

replicate  to produce a copy of something.  تكاثر/ تكرار  

register    a technical term for the words and grammar used by speakers and writers . سجل 

 اللؽة رت تطوالمكان الذيإلى فرنسا فً المرن السابع عشر، إنتملت الفكرة . نظام لؽة الإشارة فً المرن السادس عشرمن أوجد ٌعتمد أن الإٌطالٌٌن كانوا أول   
 .بشكل أكبرفٌه 

  It is believed that the Italians were the first people to come up with a sign language system in the 

sixteenth century. The idea was then taken to France in the seventeenth century, where the 

language was developed further. 
ُـخ الإشبسح ث٤٘ٔب ًبٕ ٣ؼَٔ ٓغ اُظْ ك٢ ثبس٣ظ ك٢ اُوشٕ  ٤ٓشبٍ اُزوؾ . اُلشٗغ٤خًبٗذ ُـزٚ الأّ ُج٢   ُِـخ الإشبسح رشبسُض ٤ٓشبٍ د١ ٝائَالأ أُطٞس٣ٖ أؽذ     

ًٝبٗذ ٛزٙ ٢ٛ .  أٝسٝثبًبكخ  ك٢ إٗزششد ٓذسعخ ُِظْ، ٝاُز٢  ١ ُج٢صْ أٗشأ د. ُزٞاطَ ٖٓ أًشٌَ طٔبء أرغزخذّ ٖٓ هجَ شو٤وز٤ٖ ًبٗذ اُِـخ . اُضبٖٓ ػشش

 . رأص٤شا ٛبئلا ػ٠ِ ؽ٤بح اُظْٝأؽشصد ، ثلؼب٤ُخأُشح الأ٠ُٝ اُز٢ رذسط ك٤ٜب ُـخ الإشبسح 

     One of the early developers of sign language was Charles-Michel de l’Epée, whose mother tongue 

was French. He picked up sign language while he was working with deaf people in Paris in the 

eighteenth century. The language was being used by two deaf sisters as a form of communication. De 

l’Epée then set up a school for deaf people, which was replicated across Europe. It was the first 

time that sign language was actively taught, and it made an enormous impact on the lives of deaf people. 

 ٤ِٕٓٞ 70 ٖٓ ٓب ٣وبسةٝرغزخذّ ُـخ الإشبسح ًِـخ أ٠ُٝ . ًٝٔب إٔ ٛ٘بى ُـبد ٓخزِلخ ك٢ اُجِذإ ك٢ ع٤ٔغ أٗؾبء اُؼبُْ، كئٕ ٌَُ ثِذ ُـخ الإشبسح اُخبطخ ثٚ      

 ُزٞك٤ش ٝرجبدٍ أُؼِٞٓبد، ٝسٝا٣خ اُوظض، ٝإعشاء ٓ٘بهشبد ؿ٤ش اًلاٛٔب ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ رغزخذّ.  لا ٣خزِلبٕ اعزخذاّ الإشبسح ٝاُِـبد أُ٘طٞهخ. شخض ك٢ اُؼبُْ

 .ٌَُ ٜٓ٘ٔب عغلاد ُٜٝغبد ٓخزِلخ، ًٝلاٛٔب ٣زطٞس ثبعزٔشاس. سع٤ٔخ ٝإعشاء ٓؾبدصبد سع٤ٔخ

  Just as there are different spoken languages in countries around the world, each country has its 

own sign language. Sign language is used as a first language by about 70 million people in the world. 

The use of sign and spoken languages does not differ. Both can be used to provide and share 

information, tell stories, have informal discussions and give formal talks. Both have different 

registers and dialects, and both are constantly evolving. 
 .ٝ ٛ٘بى اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ ُـبد الاشبسح ٓضِٔب ٛ٘بى ثِذإ ٗبؽوخ ثبُؼشث٤خ ، رْ رط٣ٞشٛب ُـخ الإشبسح اُؼشث٤خاشٌبٍاُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ 

 Many varieties of the Arabic Sign Language have been developed, and there are almost as many 

Arabic sign languages as there are Arabic-speaking countries. 
ك٢ ثؼغ أُذاسط، ٣زْ روذ٣ْ ُـخ الإشبسح . ؽج٤ؼ٤ب ٕٝعٔغاُز٣ٖ ١ٌُٖٝ أ٣ؼب لأُٝئي  اُظْ  ث٤ٖ ٤ُظ كوؾ إٗزششد ، كٞائذ رؼِْ ُـخ الإشبسحك٢ الاٝٗخ الاخ٤شح    

    . ًِـخ أع٘ج٤خ اخز٤بس٣خًٔب رذسط ثٜب  ٣ؼزشفا٥ٕٝ، (هٞاػذ )ٓضَ ع٤ٔغ اُِـبد، ُـخ الإشبسح ُذ٣ٜب ٗؾٞ. ًِـخ أع٘ج٤خ

    Recently, the benefits of learning sign language are being promoted not only to deaf people, but 

also to those with normal hearing. In some schools, sign language is being offered as a foreign 

language. Since, like all languages, sign language has a grammatical structure; it is now being 

recognised and taught as an optional foreign language. 
 رغٔؼ  اأٗٚ.  اُذٓبؽٟرؾذٝد رشبسى إٜٗبٓضَ رؼِْ أ١ ُـخ عذ٣ذح، . أطٔبءعٔبع أٝ اٍ ْٛ ٣ٌٖٔٝا ًبٕعٞاء أ لأ١ شخض، ػظ٤ٔخ رؼِْ ُـخ الإشبسح راد كبئذح          

 . ػ٠ِ اُزٞاطَ ٓغ أُغزٔغ اُذ٢ُٝ اُغذ٣ذ٣ٖ  هبدس٤ٌُٞٗٞا  ُـخ الإشبسح ٣زوُٕ٘ٞلأشخبص اُز٣ٖ 

 Learning sign language is of enormous benefit to anyone, whether they can hear or are deaf. Like 

learning any new language, it involves and challenges the brain. It also allows people who master 

sign language to be able to communicate with a new international community. 

Read the article again and answer the questions. 
1. In what way do you think that being taught sign language has made an enormous impact on the lives of deaf people? 
2. ‘Sign language is a language in its own right, just as all spoken languages are.’ Do you agree or disagree? Justify your 
answer. 
3. Do you agree that hearing people would benefit from learning sign language? Why/ Why not? 

Speaking with signs language 
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Read the following text carefully, and answer all the questions that follow.  
   It is believed that the Italians were the first people to think of a sign language system in the 
sixteenth century. The idea was then taken to France in the seventeenth century, where the 
language was developed further. 
     One of the early developers of sign language was Charles-Michel de l’Epée, whose mother tongue 
was French. He picked up sign language while he was working with deaf people in Paris in the 
eighteenth century. The language was being used by two deaf sisters as a form of communication. De 
l’Epée then set up a school for deaf people, which was replicated across Europe. It was the first time 
that sign language was actively taught, and it made an enormous impact on the lives of deaf people. 
     Just as there are different spoken languages in countries around the world, each country has its 
own sign language. Sign language is used as a first language by about 70 million people in the world. 
The use of sign and spoken languages does not differ. Both can be used to provide and share 
information, tell stories, have informal discussions and give formal talks. Both have different 
registers and dialects, and both are constantly evolving. 
     Many varieties of the Arabic Sign Language have been developed, and there are almost as many 
Arabic sign languages as there are Arabic-speaking countries. 
     Recently, the benefits of learning sign language are being promoted not only to deaf people, but 
also to those with normal hearing. In some schools, sign language is being offered as a foreign 
language. Since, like all languages, sign language has a grammatical structure; it is now being 
recognised and taught as an optional foreign language. 
     Learning sign language is of enormous benefit to anyone, whether they can hear or are deaf. Like 
learning any new language, it involves and challenges the brain. It also allows people who master 
sign language to be able to communicate with a new international community. 
1. The article states different uses for sign and spoken language. Write down two of these uses. 
2. Learning sign language is beneficial for anyone for two reasons. Write these two reasons down. 
3. Replace the underlined phrase “ to think of “with the correct phrasal verb? 
4. Quote the sentence which shows that there is not only one Arabic sign language. 
5. What do the underlined word “ it” “where “refer to? 
6. Deaf people may face many unique challenges with learning sign language. Suggest three 
ways to overcome these problems. 
7. It is preferable to offer sign language as a foreign language in public institution .think of 
this statement and, in two sentences, write down your point of view. 
8. Quote the sentence which shows that the number of people who use the sign language as a 
first language. 
9. According to the text, what are the benefits of learning sign language? 
10. Quote the sentence which shows the time and place where sign language first used. 
11. Quote the sentence which shows sign language is not grammatically different from other language. 
12. Qoute the sentence which shows there is not only one Arabic sign language. 
13. According to the text, learning sign language has two advantages to both normal and 
disabled people. Write down these advantages. 
14. Quote the sentence which indicates that deaf schools grew (spread out) faster in Europe? 

15. Quote the sentence which indicates that Michel de l’Epée was fluent/speak in French. 

16. According to the text, there are many similarities between spoken and sign language. Write 
down two of them. 
17. Quote the sentence which shows that not all countries share the same sign language. 
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Activity book p (42) Reading وزارى 
absorbed receive استمبال/ فهم  

experimental part of an experiment ًتجرٌب 
mimic copy/make the same sound ٌملد 
tempting attractive /desirable مغري 
stimuli things that make you interested محفز 
cryptophasia a secret language خاصة/لغة سرٌة  

pace speed   سرعة 
What are they talking about?ٕٞػٖ ٓبرا ٣زؾذص 

ٛٞ أٝ ٢ٛ ٣زؼِٕٔٞ ثغشػخ ُِشد ػ٠ِ ثؼغ أٌُِبد ُط٤لخ اُظٞد، ػ٠ِ عج٤َ .  ٓشاهجخ ؽش٣وخ إعز٤ؼبة اُِـخ ٖٓ هجَ اُطلَأُزَٖٛٓ 

٣ٌٖٔ ُطلَ ثؼٔش ع٘خ ٝاؽذح إٔ ٣وٍٞ ثؼغ ًِٔبد . صْ، ثؼذ ثؼؼخ أشٜش، ٣جذأ اُطلَ ثٔؾبُٝخ رغشثخ الاطٞاد". أث٢"أٝ " أ٢ٓ"أُضبٍ 

 .ثؼذ ػب٤ٖٓ، اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ الأؽلبٍ ٣ٔزٌِٕٞ ٓلشداد ٖٓ ٓب ٣وبسة خٔغ٤ٖ ًِٔخ. ٝثبُزأ٤ًذ ٣لْٜ أًضش- 

    It is fascinating to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby. He or she quickly 

learns to respond to certain sound sand words, for example „mum‟ or „dad‟. Then, after a 

few months, the baby starts to try out experimental noises and. A one-year-old baby can 

probably say a few words – and certainly understands a lot more. After two years , many 

children have a vocabulary of about fifty words. 
٣ٝؼزوذ إٔ ٛزا هذ ٣ٌٕٞ لإٔ ثؼغ . ك٢ ثؼغ الأؽ٤بٕ أثطأرطٞسْٛ أٝلا ٝهجَ ًَ ش٢ء، . ٓخزِلخ ه٤ِلآٌٖٔ إ رٌٕٞ ٓغ اُزٞائْ، اُوظخ 

.  اُجؼغْٛ  اُزٞاطَ ٓغ ثؼغ ك٢ أُض٣ذ ٖٓ اُٞهذ٣ٔؼٕٞ ْٝٛ ، اُطلَ اُٞؽ٤ذ اٌُجبس ٓوبسٗخ ٓغ ٓغ كشد١ أهَاُزٞائْ ُذ٣ْٜ رلبػَ 

٣ٝجذٝ أْٜٗ - إْٜٗ ٣زٌِٕٔٞ . ثبُزأ٤ًذإلا أٗٚ سائغ ، ًض٤شاإٔ ٛزا ٤ُظ شبئؼب ٓغ .  ُـزْٜ اُلش٣ذح٣جذٝا أْٜٗ ٣طٞسٕٝ صب٤ٗب، ثؼغ اُزٞائْ 

 إٔ ٓب ثبُزأ٤ًذ ". ًش٣جزٞكبع٤ب"ٝٛزا ٓب ٣ؼشف ثبعْ . ٣ظذسٛبٝالأطٞاد اُز٢ لا ٣ٌٖٔ لأؽذ آخش إٔ اُـش٣جخ " أٌُِبد- "٣لٜٕٔٞ 

  ؽوب ُـخ؟ ٛب٣وُٞٞٗٚ لا ٣لٜٔٚ أ١ شخض آخش، ٌُٖٝ

    With twins, however, the story might be a little different. First of all, their development is 

sometimes slower. It is thought that this may be because some twins have less one-to-one 

interaction with adults than single babies have, and they spend more time communicating with 

each other. Secondly, some twins seem to develop their own unique language. While this is not 

very common, it is certainly fascinating. They speak – and seem to understand –strange „words’ 

and sounds that nobody else can make out. This is known as „cryptophasia‟ .Certainly, what they 

say isn‟t understood by anyone else, but is it really a language? 

ٓؼظْ . ًض٤شا  خبطخ ثْٜ، اُؾو٤وخ ػ٠ِ الأسعؼ أثغؾ ُـخ عش٣خ  ٣شٌِٕٞ إٔ ٗؼزوذ إٔ ٛزٙ اُزٞائْ ؽوب (أُـش١  )أُزَٛ ػ٠ِ اُشؿْ ٖٓ أٗٚ ٖٓ 

 الأطٞاد ٝأُؾلضاد ٓ٘ز اُٞلادح، كٖٔ  ػ٤ِْٜ ٗلظ  إٔ ًلا اُطل٤ِٖ ٣غشثبٕ اُِـخ ك٢ ٗلظ اُٞهذ، ًٝلاٛٔب هذ ػشع ٣ؼزوذٕٝ اٗٚ ٓضِٔب اُخجشاء

 .دائٔبٗلظ الأخطبء ة ٣ٝوٕٞٓٞث٘لظ اُٞر٤شح " اُؾو٤و٤خ"ٝثؼجبسح أخشٟ، إْٜٗ ٣طٞسٕٝ ُـزْٜ . أُشعؼ عذا إٔ ٗذسى ٓب ٣وُٞٚ ا٥خشٕٝ

     Although it is tempting to believe that these twins really do make up their own 

secret language, the truth is probably much simpler. Most experts think that as both 

children are experimenting with language at the same time, and both have been 

presented with the same sounds and stimuli since birth, they are very likely to recognise 

what the other one says. In other words, they are both developing their „real‟ language 

at the same pace and making the same mistakes along the way. 

 اسئله الكتاب
1. According to the article, twins do not always develop in the same way as single babies. How 
many differences does it describe, and what are they? 
2. The article suggests one reason for the slower language development of some twins. What is it? 
3. What does ‘cryptophasia’ mean? 
4. Do some twins really communicate with strange words and signs? 
5. Do most experts believe that twins invent secret languages? 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 
     It is fascinating to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby. He or she quickly 

learns to respond to certain sound sand words, for example „mum‟ or „dad‟. Then, after a 

few months, the baby starts to try out experimental noises and. A one-year-old baby can 

probably say a few words – and certainly understands a lot more. After two years ,many 

children have a vocabulary of about fifty words. 

     With twins, however, the story might be a little different. First of all, their 

development is sometimes slower. It is thought that this may be because some twins have 

less one-to-one interaction with adults than single babies have, and they spend more time 

communicating with each other. Secondly, some twins seem to develop their own unique 

language. While this is not very common, it is certainly fascinating. They speak – and 

seem to understand –strange „words’ and sounds that nobody else can make out. This is 

known as „cryptophasia‟ .Certainly, what they say isn‟t understood by anyone else, but is it 

really a language? 

     Although it is tempting to believe that these twins really do make up their own secret 

language, the truth is probably much simpler. Most experts think that as both children 

are experimenting with language at the same time, and both have been presented with 

the same sounds and stimuli since birth, they are very likely to recognise what the other 

one says. In other words, they are both developing their „real‟ language at the same pace 

and making the same mistakes along the way. 

Question Number One: 

1. According to the text, why do twins spend a little time with others? 

2. The writer states that it is fascinating to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby, 

explain, why? 

3. Quote the sentence which shows that twins develop a special language of their own. 

4. What does the underlined word “they” refer to? 

5. According to the text, there are many things which babies of less than two years can do. 

Write down two of them? 

6. Quote the sentence which shows the time when a baby starts to keep words. 

7. Find the world which means "secret language"? 

8. The article states that some twins don’t develop as fast as non-twin children for two 

reasons. Write down these two reasons. 
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Doing business in China  unit 9  Student’s book p 64 
track record (noun)  all of a person‟s or organisation‟s past achievements. سجل 

negotiate  (verb)  to discuss something in order to reach an agreement,  ٌتفاوض 

ص٣بسر٢ . ٓ٘ز ػذح ع٘ٞاد  اربعش ٓغ اُظ٤ٖ. " ثذأ ثأػٔبٍ رغبس٣خ ٓغ اُظ٤ٖٓز٠ عأُ٘بٙ .  ؿبُجب ٓب ٣ضٝس اُظ٤ٖٝٛٞا٤ُّٞ، ٗزؾذس ٓغ اُغ٤ذ ؿبْٗ، سعَ أػٔبٍ ٓوشٙ ك٢ ػٔبٕ 

 " . ّ، ُْٝ رٌٖ ٗبعؾخ عذا2004الأ٠ُٝ ًبٗذ ٛ٘بى ك٢ ػبّ 

  Today, we talk to Mr Ghanem, a businessman based in Amman who often visits China. We asked 
him when he first started doing business with China. ‘I’ve been doing business with China for many 
years. My first trip there was in 2004 CE, and it was not very successful.’ 

Why was it not successful? ؟ة ناجحتكن لماذا لم   
 ! أكثر من الشبابوالخبرة  العمر ٌن ٌحترمون  الشركة لد أدركت أن الصٌنلو أن. أرسلونً إلى الصٌن عندما كنت صؽٌرا جدا.  فً عمان للكمبٌوترعملت فً شركة صؽٌرة"     

     ‘I worked for a small computer company in Amman. They sent me to China when I was still quite 
young. If only the company had realised that the Chinese respect age and experience more than 
youth!’ 

Did you make any mistakes on that visit?   هل ارتكبت أي أخطاء فً تلن الزٌارة؟  
سعبٍ الأػٔبٍ اُظ٤٘٤ٕٞ ٣غإُٔٞ  دائٔب ػٖ .  ٖٓ أعَ إٔ رٌٕٞ ٗبعؾب ثبُظ٤ٖ، رؾزبط إ٠ُ ًغت اؽزشآْٜ. أر٠٘ٔ ُٞ أ٢٘ٗ هذ ثؾضذ ػٖ اُضوبكخ اُظ٤٘٤خ هجِٔب صسد اُجِذ ! كؼلا   

 " .ُْ ٗوْ ثأ١ طلوبد رغبس٣خ ك٢ رِي اُشؽِخ الأ٠ُٝ.  اُزغبس١ٓغ رُي، لأ٢٘ٗ ػِٔذ ك٢ ششًخ عذ٣ذح، ُْ أعزطغ اُؾذ٣ش ػٖ عغِٜب. ٗغبؽبد اُششًخ ك٢ أُبػ٢

    ‘Yes! I wish I had researched Chinese culture before I visited the country. In order to be successful 
in China, you need to earn their respect. Chinese business people will always ask about a company’s 
successes in the past. However, because I worked for a new company, I could not talk about its 
track record. We did not do any business deals on that first trip.’ 

When did you learn how to be successful in China?متى تعلمت كٌف تكون ناجحا فً الصٌن؟  
  !ك٢ ص٣بسر٢ اُزب٤ُخ  ُِظ٤ٖ، شؼشد ًٝأ٢٘ٗ ُْ أًٖ أػشف أ١ ش٢ء ك٢ ص٣بسر٢ الأ٠ُٝ. اٗؼٔٔذ إ٠ُ ششًخ أًجش ٝأسع٢ِٗٞ إ٠ُ دٝسح رٞػ٤خ صوبك٤خ   

     ‘I joined a larger company and they sent me on a cultural awareness course. On my next visit to 
China, it felt as if I hadn’t known anything on my first visit!’ 

تجارة فً الصٌن؟الما هً النصٌحة التً ٌمكن أن تمدمها للأشخاص الراؼبٌن فً المٌام ب  

What advice can you give to people wanting to do business in China? 
 " .ٝأسعَ أ٣ؼب ثطبهخ ػ٢ِٔ ٓغ ٓغٔب١ اُٞظ٤ل٢ ٝأُؤٛلاد ٓزشعٔخ إ٠ُ اُظ٤٘٤خ. هجَ إٔ أصٝس ششًخ، أسعَ رٞط٤بد ٖٓ اُؼٔلاء اُغبثو٤ٖ"     

   ‘Before I visit a company, I send recommendations from previous clients. I also send my business 
card with my job position and qualifications translated into Chinese.’ 

Can you tell us about your last meeting in China? هل ٌمكن أن تخبرنا عن آخر اجتماع لن فً الصٌن؟ 
 ػٖ هظ٤شؽذ٣ش ةثذأد الاعزٔبع . صْ، ػ٘ذٓب اُزو٤ذ ٓذ٣ش اُششًخ، طبكؾزٚ ثِطق. ٛزا ٣ذٍ ػ٠ِ ػذّ الاؽزشاّ لإٔ  ،ا٣غت إٔ لا رظَ  ٓزأخش. اُٞهذ أُؾذدةٝطِذ ! ثبُزب٤ًذ'    

ثشٌَ طؾ٤ؼ أٝ ٣ٌٖٔ إٔ  لا ٣زشعْ ػ، لإٔ ٛزا هذ آضثبٍ أثذا ّ ُْ أم. ٝٓزؾٌْ ثٜٔب  ٛبدئزبٕ عغذ١  طٞر٢ ُٝـخ  ٣ٌٕٞ  إٔؽشطذ خلاٍ الاعزٔبع، . رغشثز٢ أُض٤شح ك٢ اُظ٤ٖ

 " .اُؼذاء٣غجت 

    ‘Of course! I arrived on time. You must not arrive late, as this shows disrespect. Then, when I met 
the company director, I shook hands with him gently. I began the meeting by making small talk 
about my interesting experiences in China. During the meeting, I made sure that my voice and body 
language were calm and controlled. I never told a joke, as this may not be translated correctly or 
could cause offence.’ 

Was it a successful meeting?هل كان اجتماعا ناجحا؟  
.  الهامةبالأمورعندما بدأت المفاوضات، بدأت . مفصلةال كنت مستعدا لأسئلته ا عملً جٌدا لبل الاجتماع، لذعن  لد بحث المدٌرأن بكنت أعرؾ . ناجحانعم لمد كان '     

 ."  فً النهاٌة، كان الاجتماع ناجحالذا، (للإتفاق) مستعدا للتسوٌةكنت .  دائما التحلً بالصبرالضروريمن . النزاعتجنب ٌؤمنون بالصٌنٌون 

     ‘Yes, it was. I knew that the director had researched my business thoroughly before the meeting, 
so I was prepared for his detailed questions. When I began negotiating, I started with the important 
issues. The Chinese believe in avoiding conflict. It is always important to be patient. I was prepared 
to compromise, so in the end, the meeting was successful.’ 
Listen to and read the interview again and answer the questions. 
1. Why was Mr Ghanem’s first business trip to china not successful? 
2. What do you think is ‘track record’?  
3. What does the word in ‘his‘in bold in the text refer to? 
4. What changed when Mr Ghanem visited China for the second time? 
5. What similarities do you think there are, in terms of expectations at business meetings, between China and Jordan? 
6. Do you think that you would be a successful business person in China? Why / why not?  
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Read the following text carefully, and then answer all the questions that follow.  
     Today, we talk to Mr Ghanem, a businessman based in Amman who often visits China. We 
asked him when he first started doing business with China. ‘I’ve been doing business with 
China for many years. My first trip there was in 2004 CE, and it was not very successful.’ 
    ‘I worked for a small computer company in Amman. They sent me to China when I was still 
quite young. If only the company had realised that the Chinese respect age and experience 
more than youth!’ 
      ‘Yes! I wish I had researched Chinese culture before I visited the country. In order to be 
successful in China, you need to earn their respect. Chinese business people will always ask 
about a company’s successes in the past. However, because I worked for a new company, I 
could not talk about its track record. We did not do any business deals on that first trip.’ 
     ‘I joined a larger company and they sent me on a cultural awareness course. On my next 
visit to China, it felt as if I hadn’t known anything on my first visit!’ 
    ‘Before I visit a company, I send recommendations from previous clients. I also send my 
business card with my job position and qualifications translated into Chinese.’ 
      ‘Of course! I arrived on time. You must not arrive late, as this shows disrespect. Then, 
when I met the company director, I shook hands with him gently. I began the meeting by 
making small talk about my interesting experiences in China. During the meeting, I made sure 
that my voice and body language were calm and controlled. I never told a joke, as this may 
not be translated correctly or could cause offence.’ 
     ‘Yes, it was. I knew that the director had researched my business thoroughly before the 
meeting, so I was prepared for his detailed questions. When I began negotiating, I started 
with the important issues. The Chinese believe in avoiding conflict. It is always important to 
be patient. I was prepared to compromise, so in the end, the meeting was successful. 
1- In order to succeed in his trip. Mr Ghanem did some important things. Write them down. 
2- Mr Ghanem’s first business trip to china failed for many reasons. Write down two of these 

reasons? 
3- According to the text, there are many characteristics of Chinese people. Write down two of them. 
4- Quote the sentence which shows the Chinese point of view towards violence. 
5- What do the underlined words …………………….. refer to? 
6- According to the text, two things are more important than youth for the Chinese. Write 

these two things down. 
7- What does the underlined word “negotiating” mean? 
8- Quote the sentence which indicates the date that Mr Ghanem visited china for the first time. 
9- Quote the sentence which indicates that Mr Ghanem wasn’t successful at first in china. 

10- According to Mr Ghanem, there are many procedures merchants have to follow before 
trading in China. 
11- Mr Ghanem gives many advices to merchants who want to trade with China. Write down 
these advices. 
12- Find a word which has the meaning of "manager"? 
13- According to the text, there are many ways to be respectful towards Chinese business 
people. Write down two of them. 
14- Quote the sentence which shows that Chinese people by their nature are friendly and they 
don’t like violence. (Aggressive). 
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Student’s book  - Unit 9- P/66 
goods  things that are produced in order to be  sold. بضائع 

export  goods sold to another country . ٌصدر 

import  goods bought from other countries import  ٌستورد 

extraction  the process of removing and obtaining something from something else  استخلاص 

pharmaceuticals   companies which produce drugs and medicine  pharmaceutical.  المستحضرات
 الصٌدلانٌه 

agreement  an arrangement or promise to do something, made by two or more 

people, companies or organisations agree   (verb) 

 الموافمه

domestic  relating to or happening in one particular country and not involving 

any other countries. 

/ وطنى 
داخلى /محلى  

dominate  to be the most important feature of something.  ٌسٌطر/ ٌهٌمن  

fertiliser  a substance that is put on the land to make crops grow. سماد 

Gross Domestic 

Product  

the value of a country‟s total output of goods and services.  اجمالى الناتج
 المحلى

knitwear  clothing made from wool.  الملابس /ترٌكو
 المصنوعه بالصناره

reserve  something kept back or set aside, especially for future use . ٌحجز 

Our country’s imports and exports 

 . اُغِغ اُز٢ رظذسٛب ٝرغزٞسدٛبٝٓب ٢ٛ  الأسدٕ ٓؼٜب اُجِذإ اُز٢ ٣زبعش ٗغزؼشعك٢ ٛزا اُزوش٣ش، عٞف     

  In this report, we will look at the countries that Jordan trades with and what goods it 

exports and imports.  
. أًجش اُظ٘بػبد ك٢ اُؼبُْإؽذٟ ٛزٙ أُؼبدٕ ٢ٛ ٍ ٣خ عزخشاطالإ ٝاُظ٘بػخ الأسدٕ ؿ٢٘ ثبُجٞربط ٝاُلٞعلبد، . أٝلا، دػٞٗب ٗ٘ظش إ٠ُ اُظبدساد   

 ٝرٔضَ أُغزؾؼشاد اُظ٤ذلا٤ٗخ ٝؿ٤شٛب ٖٓ اُظ٘بػبد  .٤ُظ ٖٓ أُغزـشة إٔ اص٤ٖ٘ ٖٓ أًجش اُظبدساد الأسد٤ٗخ ٛٔب أُٞاد ا٤ٔ٤ٌُبئ٤خ ٝالأعٔذح

ٖٓ الاهزظبد ر٤ٜٖٔ ػ٤ِٜب  (٪65) ، الأؿِج٤خ إلا إٔ .  ٣زْ رظذ٣شٛب ٪ ٖٓ الأد٣ٝخ الأسد٤ٗخ75٪ ٖٓ اُ٘برظ أُؾ٢ِ الإعٔب٢ُ ك٢ الأسدٕ، ٝ 30

 . إ٠ُ اُؼشام ٝاُٞلا٣بد أُزؾذح ٝاُٜ٘ذ ٝأٌُِٔخ اُؼشث٤خ اُغؼٞد٣خ رزٛتٓؼظْ طبدساد الأسدٕ. اُخذٓبد، ٓؼظٜٔب اُغلش ٝاُغ٤بؽخ

   First, let’s look at exports. Jordan is rich in potash and phosphate, and the extraction 

industry for these minerals is one of the largest in the world. Not surprisingly, two of 

Jordan’s largest exports are chemicals and fertilizers .Pharmaceuticals and other industries 

represent 30% of Jordan’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP), and 75% of Jordan’s 

pharmaceuticals are exported. However, the majority (65%) of the economy is dominated by 

services, mostly travel and tourism. Most of Jordan’s exports go to Iraq, the USA, India and 

Saudi Arabia. 
. ِٓي اؽز٤بؽ٤بد ًج٤شح ٖٓ اُ٘لؾ أٝ اُـبص١الأسدٕ لا   ثؼغ اُجِذإ الأخشٟ ك٢ اُششم الأٝعؾ،ػ٠ِ ػٌظ.  اُٞاسدادإ٠ُ ا٥ٕ دػٞٗب ٗ٘ظش         

ك٢ . أٓب ٝاسدارٜب اُشئ٤غ٤خ الأخشٟ ك٢ٜ اُغ٤بساد ٝالأد٣ٝخ ٝاُؤؼ. ُٜٝزا اُغجت، ٣زؼ٤ٖ ػ٠ِ الأسدٕ اعز٤شاد اُ٘لؾ ٝاُـبص ُزِج٤خ اؽز٤بعبرٚ ٖٓ اُطبهخ

 ٝاسداد أخشٟ. ٪ ٖٓ ٝاسدار17.6ٚ الارؾبد الأٝسٝث٢ ث٘غجخ ٤ِ٣ٜب . ٪ ٖٓ ٝاسداد الأسدٕ ٖٓ أٌُِٔخ اُؼشث٤خ اُغؼٞد٣خ23.6 ّ، ًبٗذ 2013ػبّ 

 . ٖٓ اُظ٤ٖ ٝاُٞلا٣بد أُزؾذحرأر٢ 

  Now let’s look at imports. Unlike some other countries in the Middle East, Jordan does not 

have large oil or gas reserves. For that reason, Jordan has to import oil and gas for its 

energy need. Its other main imports are cars, medicines and wheat. In 2013 CE, 23.6% of 

Jordan’s imports were from Saudi Arabia. This was followed by the EU, with 17.6% of its 

imports. Other imports have come from China and the United States. 
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 ثؾش٣خ ٓغ اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ اُجِذإ، ثٔب ك٢ رُي اُٞلا٣بد أُزؾذح ًٝ٘ذا رزبعش  ٝالأسدٕ ُذ٣ٜب ارلبه٤بد رغبسح ؽشح أًضش ٖٓ أ١ دُٝخ ػشث٤خ أخشٟ،    

ٝٝهؼذ ارلبه٤خ .  1997ّٓب ٢ٛ أُغبلاد الأخشٟ أُٜٔخ ُِزغبسح الأسد٤ٗخ؟ ٝهغ الأسدٕ أٍٝ ارلبه٤خ رغبس٣خ ٓغ الارؾبد الأٝسٝث٢ ك٢ ػبّ . ٝٓب٤ُض٣ب

 ّ، أثشٓذ ارلبه٤خ رغبس٣خ أخشٟ ٓغ الارؾبد الأٝسٝث٢ ٝٓظش ٝأُـشة 2011ٝك٢ ػبّ .  2004ّرغبسح ؽشح ٓغ ٓظش ٝأُـشة ٝرٞٗظ ك٢ ػبّ 

 .ٖٓ أُشعؼ إٔ ر٘ٔٞ اُزغبسح ٓغ الارؾبد الأٝسٝث٢ ٝشٔبٍ أكش٣و٤ب ػ٠ِ ٝعٚ اُخظٞص. ٝرٞٗظ

    Jordan has more free trade agreements than any other Arab country, and it trades freely 

with many countries, including the USA, Canada and Malaysia. Which other areas are 

important for Jordan’s trade? Jordan first signed a trade agreement with the EU in 1997 CE. It 

signed a free trade agreement with Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia in 2004 CE. In 2011 CE, 

another trade agreement was made with the EU, Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia. Trade with the 

EU and North Africa in particular is likely to grow. 

 

Comprehension 

5 Read the report again and answer the questions. 
1 What does the article suggest that many of Jordan’s fertilisers are made from? 
2 Why does Jordan import a lot of oil and gas? 
3 Which country supplies Jordan with most of its imports? 
4 Why is trade with the EU and North Africa likely to grow? 

Answers 

1 They are made from potash and phosphate, as this is what Jordan is rich in. 

2 Jordan imports a lot of oil and gas because it does not have enough of its own reserves for the needs of the 

country. 

3 Saudi Arabia 

4 Trade with these areas is likely to grow because Jordan has signed trade agreements with both areas. 

9 Listen again and answer the questions. 
1 What percentage of the country’s workforce is in tourism? 
2 Why has money been invested in some of the historic cities? 
3 Why do tourists usually like to go to Aqaba? 
4 Why have loans and grants been given to areas of the country that tourists do not usually 
visit? 
5 What examples are given of the different types of tourism that are being promoted? 

Answers 

1 About six per cent of the workforce is in tourism. 

2 It has been invested in order to help to promote Jordan as a tourist destination. 

3 They like going there because of the beaches and diving. 

4 The government wants tourists to visit these places and so they are trying to promote different kinds of tourism. 

5 Rock climbing, hiking, scuba diving and shopping are being promoted as adventure sports for tourists. 
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Read the following text carefully, and then answer all the questions that follow.  
   In this report, we will look at the countries that Jordan trades with and what goods it 

exports and imports.  

   First, let’s look at exports. Jordan is rich in potash and phosphate, and the extraction 

industry for these minerals is one of the largest in the world10. Not surprisingly, two of 

Jordan’s largest exports are chemicals and fertilizers .Pharmaceuticals and other industries 

represent 30% of Jordan’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP), and 75% of Jordan’s 

pharmaceuticals are exported. However, the majority (65%) of the economy is dominated by 

services, mostly travel and tourism. Most of Jordan’s exports go to Iraq, the USA, India and 

Saudi Arabia. 

     Now let’s look at imports. Unlike some other countries in the Middle East, Jordan does not 

have large oil or gas reserves. For that reason, Jordan has to import oil and gas for its energy 

need. Its other main imports are cars, medicines and wheat. In 2013 CE, 23.6% of Jordan’s 

imports were from Saudi Arabia. This was followed by the EU, with 17.6% of its imports. 

Other imports have come from China and the United States. 

     Jordan has more free trade agreements than any other Arab country, and it trades freely 
with many countries, including the USA, Canada and Malaysia. Which other areas are 
important for Jordan’s trade? Jordan first signed a trade agreement with the EU in 1997 CE. It 
signed a free trade agreement with Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia in 2004 CE. In 2011 CE, 
another trade agreement was made with the EU, Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia. Trade with the 
EU and North Africa in particular is likely to grow. 
Question Number One: 
1- According to the text, Jordan has many free trade agreements with many countries. Write 

two of these countries. 

2- Quote the sentence which shows that it is expected to flourish trade between Jordan and 

Africa. 

3- Quote the sentence which shows the highest percentage of Jordan’s export. 
4-According to the text, there are two natural /mineral resources in Jordan. Write them 

down. 

5-According to the text, Jordan exported many materials. Write down two of them? 

6- Quote the sentence which shows the highest percentage of Jordan’s export. 

7-Many countries depend on Jordan to import their goods. Write down two of them. 
8- Find a word that has a similar meaning to “materials that used to grow crops”. 

9- Many countries depend on Jordan to import their goods. Write down two of these countries. 

10- Quote the sentence which shows the difference between Jordan and their neighbours. 

11-Why does Jordan import a lot of oil and gas? 

12- According to the text, Jordan has many free trade agreements with many countries. Write down 

four of these countries. 

13- Quote the sentence which shows that it is expected to flourish trade between Jordan and Africa. 
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Reading //Activity book Unit 9 - p (46) 
Package holiday A trip with everything included the price ( travel, food, accommodation) اجازه شاملة كافة التكالٌف 
Target market People who are identified as possible customers.  السوق المستهدف 
Age group  A set of people of similar age فئه عمرٌة 
department store Large shop. مول 

sales pitch (noun)  statements that someone makes to persuade someone to buy something. فن البٌع 
إ٠ُ ًٝبُخ شبِٓخ اُزٌب٤ُق ً٘ذ رج٤غ ٗٞػب عذ٣ذا ٖٓ ٓؼغٕٞ الأع٘بٕ إ٠ُ عِغِخ ٖٓ اُظ٤ذ٤ُبد، ٝأؽذس ثشآظ أٌُج٤ٞرش إ٠ُ ٓذسعخ أٝ ٗٞع عذ٣ذ ٖٓ ػطِخ أعٞاء   

 .... .. ..................... إٔ رؼشفرؾزبط إ٠ُ - اُغلش 

  Whether you are selling a new type of toothpaste to a chain of pharmacies, the latest computer software to a 

school or a new kind of package holiday to a travel agency – you need to know…… 

How to make a sales pitch  

Do your research  
 .ٖٓ اُؼشٝس١ إٔ رؼشف ًَ ش٢ء ػٖ ٓ٘زغي. ع٤ذ ثشٌَ ؽؼشد هذ أٗي ٟ رٖٔرجزؼذ ػٖ كٖ اُج٤غ لا      

     Don't come away from a sale pitch wishing you had been better prepared. It is essential to know 

everything about your product. 
. ٌٖٓٔ إٔ ٣شزش٣ٚػ٠ِ عج٤َ أُضبٍ، اُلئخ اُؼٔش٣خ أٝ دخَ اُ٘بط اُز٣ٖ -  أ٣ؼب إٔ رؼشف ٖٓ ٛٞ اُغٞم أُغزٜذف أٗذ ثؾبعخ إٗزظ؟ ٝأ٣ٖ، ٣شحَٛ رؼشف ٓز٠ رْ رطٞ     

  ػ٠ِ ا٥خش٣ٖ ٝ ُٔبرا ُذ٣ٚ ه٤ٔخ أكؼَ ؟٣زلٞمُٔبرا ٓ٘زغي . ٓٔبصِخ ك٢ اُغٞمآٍ٘زغبد اٍ، ١ٙٝ- ٤ُظ رُي كؾغت، ٣غت إٔ رؼشف ًَ ش٢ء ػٖ أُ٘بكغخ 

     Do you know when it was developed, and where it is produced? You also need to know who 

the target market is –for example, the age group or income of the people who might buy it. Not 

only that, you should know all about the competition – that is, similar products on the market. 

Why is your product superior to others and why does it have better value? 
ػ٠ِ عج٤َ أُضبٍ، إرا ًبٗٞا ٣ٔضِٕٞ ٓزغش ُِطجوخ اُٞعط٠ ك٢ ؽ٢ . ثبلإػبكخ إ٠ُ رُي، ٣غت إٔ رؼشف ثبُؼجؾ الأشخبص اُز٣ٖ رزؾذس ٓؼْٜ، ٝٓب ٢ٛ اؽز٤بعبرْٜ     

 ٓب اُز١ ٣غؼَ ٓ٘زغي ٓضب٤ُب ثبُ٘غجخ ُْٜ؟.  اُؼٔلاء اُز٣ٖ ٤ُظ ُذ٣ْٜ اٌُض٤ش ٖٓ أُبٍ ٣٘بعت ٓ٘زغي اُخبصُٔبرآزٞاػغ، ًٖ ٓغزؼذا ُششػ 

     In addition, you should know exactly which people you are speaking to, and what their needs 

are. For example, if they represent a middle class department store in a humble neighbourhood, 

be ready to explain why your particular product would suit customers who do not have lots of 

money. What makes your product perfect for them? 
 !ث٤غ، ٝأكؼَ ؽش٣وخ ُِو٤بّ ثزُي ٛٞ اعزخذآٚدالأْٛ ٖٓ رُي ًِٚ، رؾزبط إ٠ُ الاػزوبد ك٢ ٓب ً٘ذ     

    Most of all, you need to believe in what you’re selling, and the best way to do that is to use it! 

2, Prepare and practice   
، ثـغ اُ٘ظش ػٔب روشس ؟ اُززًش أُلاؽظبد أٝ عزغزخذّعٞف روشأٙ ًِٔخ ًِٔخ، َٛ .  رُيعزوٍٞ ، ٌُٖٝ ٤ًق روٍٞ اُزوذ٢ٔ٣ ثؼ٘ب٣خ، ٤ُظ كوؾ ٓب عٞف ىػشعٍخطؾ     

 ، إرا ًبٕ ٓبسعٜب صْ  .(!٣ؾذس رُي) أػظبثي إ رزغٔذ، أٝ ٣ٌٔ٘ي ثجغبؽخ هبؽؼي دائٔب كٌشح ع٤ذح إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ُذ٣ي هبئٔخ ٖٓ اُ٘وبؽ اُشئ٤غ٤خ اُخبطخ ثي، ك٢ ؽبُخ ش٢ء ٢ٛ

 . ٓشح أخشٟٝٓبسعٜباُزـ٤٤شاد ة هْ.  أُوذٓخرُي ٌٓٔ٘ب ك٢

     Plan your presentation carefully, not just what you will say, but how you will say it. Will you 

read it word by word, use notes or memories it? Whatever you decide, it is always a good idea to 

have a list of your main points, in case something interrupts you, or you simply freeze with 

nerves (it happens!). Then practice it, if possible in front .Make changes and practice it again. 

3. be professional   
اُِط٤لخرؼ٤ِوبد اٍثؼغ ة إثذأ. ا ٝثغ٤ؾااعؼَ اُؼشع هظ٤ش                  . 

   Keep your presentation short and simple. Start with some friendly comments.  
 ُٞ ک٘ذ یؽذ) سایٖٓ أُْٜ إٔ رظٜشٝا کش. رزًش إٔ رزؾذس ثجؾء ٝثٞػٞػ. ػ٠ِ عج٤َ أُضبٍ، أشٌش أُؼ٤ل٤ٖ اُخبص ثي ُِغٔبػ ُي اُزؾذس ٓؼْٜ، ٝرٌَٔ ششًزْٜ

ثذلا ٖٓ رُي، اٗظش عُٞخ اُـشكخ ٝعؼَ اُؼ٤ٖ الارظبٍ ٓغ عٜٔٞسى اثزغبٓخ. أص٘بء اُزؾذس، لا رجو٢ سأعي لأعلَ (!ثبیػض ! 

For example, thank your hosts for allowing you to speak to them, and compliment their company. 

Remember to speak slowly and clearly. It is important to appear confident (even if you‟re 

nervous!).While you‟re speaking, don‟t keep your head down. Instead, look round the room and make 

eye contact with your audience Smile! 
 .ٝهْ ثزُي) الإعبثخ ثئ٣غبد ٝأػذٙ  اُغبئَشٌش ا! إرا ً٘ذ لا رؼشف الإعبثبد، لا رزظبٛش.  الأعئِخإعزذع، ر٢ٜ٘ ًلآي ػ٘ذٓب     

 !ؽظب ؽ٤جب!  هذ ػشكذ ًَ ٛزا ػ٘ذٓب ثذأد ك٢ اُؼَٔأ٢ٗأر٠٘ٔ ُٞ .  ُزوذ٣ٔٚ ك٢ ٜٗب٣خ اُذٝسحُخض ػشػي ٤ٌُٕٞ عبٛضا أخ٤شا،     

     When you‟ve finished speaking, invite questions. If you don‟t know the answers, don‟t 

pretend! Thank the questioner and promise to find out the answer (and do it!). 

     Finally, have a summary of your presentation ready to hand out at the end of the session. I wish I 

had known all this when I started out in business! Good luck! 
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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

1. Do your research 
     Don't come away from a sale pitch wishing you had been better prepared. It is essential to 

know everything about your product. 

     Do you know when it was developed, and where it is produced? You also need to know who 

the target market is –for example, the age group or income of the people who might buy it. Not 

only that, you should know all about the competition – that is, similar products on the market. 

Why is your product superior to others and why does it have better value?   

     In addition, you should know exactly which people you are speaking to, and what their needs 

are. For example, if they represent a middle class department store in a humble neighbourhood, 

be ready to explain why your particular product would suit customers who do not have lots of 

money. What makes your product perfect for them? 

    Most of all, you need to believe in what you‟re selling, and the best way to do that is to use it! 

2. Prepare and practice 
     Plan your presentation carefully, not just what you will say, but how you will say it. Will you 

read it word by word, use notes or memories it? Whatever you decide, it is always a good idea to 

have a list of your main points, in case something interrupts you, or you simply freeze with 

nerves (it happens!). Then practice it, if possible in front .Make changes and practice it again. 

3. Be professional 

        Keep your presentation short and simple. Start with some friendly comments. 

     For example, thank your hosts for allowing you to speak to them, and compliment their 

company. Remember to speak slowly and clearly. It is important to appear confident (even if 

you‟re nervous!).While you‟re speaking, don‟t keep your head down. Instead, look round the 

room and make eye contact with your audience Smile! 

     When you‟ve finished speaking, invite questions. If you don‟t know the answers, don‟t 

pretend! Thank the questioner and promise to find out the answer (and do it!). 

     Finally, have a summary of your presentation ready to hand out at the end of the session. I wish I 

had known all this when I started out in business! Good luck! 

1- According to the text, there are many things that you have to know about your product. Write 
down two of these things. 
2- What do the underlined words …………………………… refer to? 
3- Quote the sentence which shows that it is important to have an extensive knowledge about your product. 

4-The writer states different things you need to know about your product. Write them down. 

5-What does the underlined phrase mean? 

6-According to the article, there are two tips to avoid unexpected questions. Write these two tips. 

7- According to the article, there are many things to do in order to be a professional in marketing. 

Write down two of these things. 

8- There are many ways to make sales pitch? 
 

Critical thinking: 

In order to convince customer about your product, you have to have special skills. Give three skills buyer 

must have to achieve that. 
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My job as an interpreter  Unit 10student’s book p72 
fond of (adjective)  having an affection or liking for someone or something. ٌغرم ب 
headphones   equipment that you wear to listen privately to the radio, music. سماعات 
interpreter (noun)  someone who translates spoken words  مترجم 
regional (adjective)  relating to a particular region or area   region  (noun). منطمه 
rewarding (adjective)  giving personal satisfaction  reward (verb and noun). ٌكافىء 
secure (adjective)  safe; free from danger  secure  (verb)  –  security (noun)  امن 
seminar  (noun)  a class on a particular subject, usually given as a form of training.  حلمه دراسٌة/ندوه  

هو وهذا . وظٌفتًهٌة  عبر البرٌد الإلكترونً عن عملً لأنهم ٌرٌدون أن ٌعرفوا ما راسلونًالعدٌد من الطلاب.  لمدة خمس سنواتةاسمً فاطمة موسى ولد عملت كمترجم

 .ردي

  My name is Fatima Musa and I have worked as an interpreter for five years. Many students have 

emailed me about my work because they want to know what it would be like to do my job. So here is 

my reply. 
ك٢ .  ثِذا، أسدد دائٔب إٔ أرؼِْ اُِـخٗضٝس  ً٘بػ٘ذٓب. عبكش ٓؼٕٚ ػبدح ٓب ً٘ب، ح ك٢ اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ اُجِذإ أُخزِلخ ػ٘ذٓب ً٘ذ طـ٤شػَٔٝاُذ١ . ثبُِـبد حُوذ ً٘ذ دائٔب ُٓٞغ        

 . ًٔزشعْٗز٢ُٝزُي، هشسد ٓٚ. أُذسعخ ً٘ذ ع٤ذح عذا ك٢ الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ

  I have always been fond of languages. My father worked in many different countries when I was 

young and we usually travelled with him. When we visited a country, I always wanted to learn the 

language. At school I was very good at English. Therefore, I decided on a career as an interpreter. 
الإنجلٌزٌة فً مؤتمر، أستمع إلى ما ٌمولونه من خلال سماعات بعندما ٌتحدث شخص .  الذهاب إلى المؤتمرات والندوات الهامة فً جمٌع أنحاء العالمتتضمنوظٌفتً الآن         
وهذا ٌعنً أن أي شخص فً الؽرفة ٌتكلم العربٌة . خرٌن فً الاجتماعالآشخاص الأسماعات إلى الأعطً الترجمة من خلال . ثم أترجم إلى العربٌة بٌنما ٌتحدث المتكلم. الرأس

 .ٌمكن أن ٌفهم ما ٌموله الناس

    My job now involves going to important conferences and seminars around the world. When a 

person speaks in English at a conference, I listen to what they say through headphones. I then 

translate into Arabic while the speaker is talking. I give the translation through headphones to other 

people at the meeting. This means that anyone in the room who speaks Arabic can understand what 

people are saying. 
ػ٠ِ عج٤َ أُضبٍ، ًِٔبد الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ اُز٢ رغزخذّ ك٢ اُٜ٘ذ . الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ ٤ُغذ ٢ٛ ٗلغٜب ك٢ ع٤ٔغ اُجِذإ اُ٘بؽوخ ثبُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ. َٛ ٛٞ ػَٔ عَٜ؟ لا ػ٠ِ الاؽلام        

، رؾزبط أ٣ؼب إ٠ُ ٓؼشكخ أُؾ٤ِخكؼلا ػٖ ٓؼشكخ اُِـخ الإٗغ٤ِض٣خ  . رخزِق أؽ٤بٗب ػٖ أٌُِبد اُز٢ ٣غزخذٜٓب اُ٘بط ك٢ أٌُِٔخ أُزؾذح، اُٞلا٣بد أُزؾذح الأٓش٤ٌ٣خ أٝ أعزشا٤ُب

 ! ُـخ ٓخزِلخ روش٣جبٛبثؼغ أٌُِبد اُز٢ رغزخذّ ُِؾذ٣ش ػٖ الأػٔبٍ، اُؼِّٞ أٝ اُوبٕٗٞ، ػ٠ِ عج٤َ أُضبٍ، رغؼَ. اٌُض٤ش ٖٓ اُِـخ أُزخظظخ

  Is it an easy job? Not at all. English is not the same in all English-speaking countries. For example, 

the English words that are used in India are sometimes different to the words that people use in the 

UK, the USA or Australia. As well as knowing regional English, you also need to know a lot of 

specialist language. Some of the words that are used to talk about business, science or law, for 

example, make it almost a different language! 
إرا .  ػ٠ِ ٝظ٤لخ ًٔزشعْ ثغشػخ ًج٤شحرؾظَ إٔ ٌٖٓٔشش٣طخ إٔ ٣ٌٕٞ ُذ٣ي ٓؤَٛ دساعبد ػ٤ِب، . ، كِٖ رٌٕٞ هبدسا ػ٠ِ إٔ رظجؼ ٓزشعٔبح ُؾشٜبدحٓب ُْ ٣ٌٖ ُذ٣ي         

رؾزبط أ٣ؼب لإظٜبس إٔ ٣ٌٔ٘ي اُزل٤ٌش ثغشػخ ٝأٗي هبدسا ػ٠ِ ط.  ٝاػؼٓزؾذسعزٔبع ع٤ذح ٝطٞد  إرؾزبط إ٠ُ إظٜبس إٔ ُذ٣ي ٜٓبساد طٝظ٤لخ، َُ ػ٠ِ ٓوبثِخ أٌٓ٘ي اُؾظٍٞ

 . ثض٣بسح ثِذإ أخشٟرغزٔزغ أٗي ٤ُظ ٓشٌِخ ؽبُٔب رُيهذ رؾزبط إ٠ُ اُغلش ًض٤شا، ٌُٖٝ .  ٝظ٤لخ آٓ٘خ ٝٓغض٣خاٜٗب ، عؾذإرا ٕ. اُزش٤ًض ُلزشاد ؽ٣ِٞخ ٖٓ اُضٖٓ

  Unless you have a language degree, you will not be able to become an interpreter. Provided that 

you have a postgraduate qualification, you will probably get a job as an interpreter quite quickly. If 

you get an interview for a job, you will need to show that you have good listening skills and a clear 

speaking voice. You will also need to show that you can think quickly and that you are able to 

concentrate for long periods of time. If you are successful, it is a secure and rewarding job. You will 

probably need to travel a lot, but that is not a problem as long as you enjoy visiting other countries. 
إلا إٔ، عزؾظَ ػ٠ِ . ٝأٗب أدسى أٗٚ إرا رشعٔذ الأٓٞس ثشٌَ ع٤ئ، كوذ ٣ؤصش رُي ػ٠ِ ارلبم ٛبّ  أٝ هبٕٗٞ أٝ إرلبه٤خ رغبسح ث٤ٖ اُجِذإ. ح ًج٤شح١إٜٗب ٝظ٤لخ راد ٓغؤٍ         

 .شؼٞس ًج٤ش ٖٓ اُشػب ػ٘ذٓب رؼشف ثإٔ اُ٘بط ٣لٜٕٔٞ ًَ ٓب روّٞ ثزشعٔزٚ

   It is a very responsible job. I am aware that if I translate things badly, it could affect an important 

law or trade agreement between countries. However, you get a huge feeling of satisfaction when 

you know that people understand everything that you translate. 
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  Read the following text carefully, and then in your  answer all the questions that follow 

     My name is Fatima Musa and I have worked as an interpreter for five years. Many students 
have emailed me about my work because they want to know what it would be like to do my 
job. So here is my reply. 
    I have always been fond of languages. My father worked in many different countries when I was 
young and we usually travelled with him. When we visited a country, I always wanted to learn the 
language. At school I was very good at English. Therefore, I decided on a career as an interpreter. 
    My job now involves going to important conferences and seminars around the world. When a 
person speaks in English at a conference, I listen to what they say through headphones. I then 
translate into Arabic while the speaker is talking. I give the translation through headphones to other 
people at the meeting. This means that anyone in the room who speaks Arabic can understand what 
people are saying. 
    Is it an easy job? Not at all. English is not the same in all English-speaking countries. For example, 
the English words that are used in India are sometimes different to the words that people use in the 
UK, the USA or Australia. As well as knowing regional English, you also need to know a lot of 
specialist language. Some of the words that are used to talk about business, science or law, for 
example, make it almost a different language! 
    Unless you have a language degree, you will not be able to become an interpreter. Provided that 
you have a postgraduate qualification, you will probably get a job as an interpreter quite quickly. If 
you get an interview for a job, you will need to show that you have good listening skills and a clear 
speaking voice. You will also need to show that you can think quickly and that you are able to 
concentrate for long periods of time. If you are successful, it is a secure and rewarding job. You will 
probably need to travel a lot, but that is not a problem as long as you enjoy visiting other countries. 
    It is a very responsible job. I am aware that if I translate things badly, it could affect an important 
law or trade agreement between countries. However, you get a huge feeling of satisfaction when you 
know that people understand everything that you translate. 
Question Number One: 
1. According to the text, there are many reasons enabled Fatima to be an interpreter. Write 
down two of these reasons.                                                                                                                             
2.Quote the sentence which shows the benefit of getting a university certification to have a job.                                                                                                                                                                                  
3. Find a word which has the same meaning of “a class on a particular subject”?                            
4. What do the underlined word “they” "it"  refer to?                                                                                  
5. According to the text, what are the possible results of incorrect interpretation?                      
6. Do you think you have the necessary qualifications to be an interpreter? Would you like to 
be an interpreter? Why/Why not? Discuss with a partner. 
7. To be an interpreter it is not an easy job, explain this statement .justify your answer. 
Find a word which has the meaning of "translate spoken words"? 

8. Quote the sentence which shows that Fatima is an expert interpreter. 

9. Quote the sentence which shows that Fatima interested in learning language. 

10. Quote the sentence which shows the reason why does Fatima decide to be an interpreter. 

11. There are many reasons lead to make Fatima works as an interpreter. 

12. According to Fatima, instant translation process requires several steps. Write them down. 
13. Quote the sentence that indicates that there are many accents of English language. 
14. There are many challenges // difficulties that interpreter may face. Write down two of 
these difficulties. 
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Reading //Activity book p (51) 2017 (وزاري )  
Economics    the study of the way in which money and goods are produced and used  الالتصاد 

Marketing  the study of selling products to the appropriate customer market    التسوٌك 

Stepping into the business world 
ثؼذ اُزخشط، ٣زٛت اُجؼغ إ٠ُ ٓض٣ذا ٖٓ اُذساعخ، .   دساعخ ألأػٔبٍ ٛٞ خ٤بس شبئغ ُِطلاة اُز٣ٖ ٣خزبسٕٝ شٜبدح دثِّٞ ك٢ أٌُِٔخ أُزؾذح

رٛج٘ب . اُؼذ٣ذ ٖٓ اُششًبد اٌُج٤شح روذّ ثشآظ رخش٣ظ رذس٣جخ ، ٝاُز٢ ٢ٛ ٗٞع ٖٓ اُزذس٣ت ا٢ُٜ٘ٔ. ٌُٖٝ ٓؼظْٜٔ ٣ؾظِٕٞ ػ٠ِ ٝظ٤لخ 

 . ػبٓب، ٝاُز١ ٛٞ ػ٠ِ ٝشي اُزخشط ك٢ ٛزٙ أُبدح22ُِوبء س٢ٌ٣ ٓب٣ِض اُجبُؾ ٖٓ اُؼٔش 

   Business Studies is a popular choice for students who are choosing a degree course in the 

UK. After graduating, some go on to further study, but most of them take up employment. 

Many large companies offer graduate training schemes, which are a kind of apprenticeship. 

We went to meet twenty-two-year-old Ricky Miles, who is about to graduate in the subject. 

  التجارٌة، رٌكً؟درست الأعمالكم من الولت 

How long have you been studying Business Studies, Ricky? 
 .ٝ ًَ ٝاؽذح رغزٔش ُٔذح عزخ أشٜش، ٌُٜٝ٘ب ُْ رٌٖ ك٢ ٗلظ اُؼبّ.    اٜٗب دٝسح ُٔذح أسثغ ع٘ٞاد، ثٔب ك٢ رُي كزشر٤ٖ ٖٓ اُخجشح اُؼ٤ِٔخ

   It’s a four-year course, including two periods of work experience. Each one lasted six 
months, but they weren’t in the same year.  

 ٓب اُز١ دسعزٚ ثبُؼجؾ ػ٠ِ ٓذٟ رِي اُغ٘ٞاد الأسثغ؟

What exactly have you studied over those four years? 
، الإداسحًٔب أ٢٘ٗ هٔذ ثذٝسح ك٢ .  أ٣ؼب ، اُزغ٣ٞن ٝأُج٤ؼبد أعَٗؼْ. ، أُؾبعجخ ٝأُب٤ُخ ٝالاهزظبداُطجغ اُش٣بػ٤بد، ٝة! اٌُض٤ش     

 .، لإٔ ٜٓبساد أٌُج٤ٞرش ػشٝس٣خIT ػ٤ِ٘ب ع٤ٔؼب إٔ ٗلؼَ. ، ٝدٝسح ك٢ اُذػب٣خاُ٘ضاع أُٞظل٤ٖ ٝإداسرْٜ، ٤ًٝل٤خ اُزؼبَٓ ٓغ ثزأ٤َٛرزؼِن 

 Quite a lot! Maths, of course, Accounting, Finance and Economics. Oh yes, Marketing 

and Sales, too. I also did a course in Management, which is about recruiting and 

managing staff, and how to deal with conflict, and a course in Advertising. We all had to 

do IT, too, because computer skills are essential. 
 ٓبرا اُز١  أٓزؼي أًضش ثبُشٜبدح؟

What did you most enjoy about the degree? 
 ثأعش ػَٔ ػ٢ِ  اُششًبد ػشػذ إؽذٟ. ع٤شر٢ اُزار٤خ ك٢ سائؼب ٓ٘ظشٛبرؼِٔذ اٌُض٤ش، ك٢ ًَ ٓشح ٝثبُطجغ . ، ثذٕٝ شياُخجشح اُؼ٤ِٔخ

 ٣ٌٖ ُذ١ اٌُض٤ش ٖٓ أُبٍ اُؼبّ أُبػ٢ إرا ُْ ٕ أ٣ؼب، ٍ . اُطش٣وخثزِي رٌٔ٘ذ ٖٓ اُؾظٍٞ ػ٠ِ أُض٣ذ ٖٓ اُخجشح ُزا ك٢ اُظ٤ق أُبػ٢، 

!هذ ؽظِذ ػ٠ِ ٛزا اُؼَٔأًٖ   
   The work experience, definitely .I learnt so much, both times and of course it looks 
great on my curriculum vitae. One of the companies offered me paid work last 
summer, so I managed to get even more experience that way. Also, I wouldn't have 
had much money last year if I hadn’t had that job! 

، وماذا فعلت هنان؟تأي نوع من الشركة كان  
What kind of company was that, and what did you do there? 

صْ .  ٣لؼِٞٗٚاُز١ أشبٛذ، ٓخزِل٤ٖ لأٗبط" ظَِ" ٓغشد ً٘ذ ك٢ اُجذا٣خ  .ثبُـبُتٓذخشاد ٝٓؼبشبد، -  ششًخ روذّ ٓ٘زغبد ٓب٤ُخ ًبٗذ     

ٓزبثؼخ ػ٠ِ اٍٝظ٤لز٢ ًبٗذ . ً٘ذ ك٢ هغْ أُج٤ؼبد. ػ٘ذٓب ػذد ك٢ اُظ٤ق. ًٔب رؼِٕٔٞ، اُزؾون ٖٓ ؽغبثبرْٜ - هٔذ ثؼ٤ِٔبد اُجؾش ُْٜ 

 . أٝلاثبُخجشح اُؼ٤ِٔخ أهْ اُلشطخ إرا ُْ لأِٓي رِي  ُوذ اعزٔزؼذ ثٚ، ُْ أًٖ  . ٖٓ أُؼِٞٓبد إ٠ُ اُؼ٤َٔ أُؾزَٔاالإٗزشٗذ، ٝإسعبٍ ٓض٣ذ

     It was a company that provides financial products – savings and pensions, 

mostly. At first I just ‘shadowed’ different people, watching what they were doing. 

Then I did quite a lot of checking for them – you know, checking their calculations. 

When I went back in the summer; I was in the sales department. My job was to 

follow up web enquiries, and send out further information to possible client. I 

enjoyed it, and I wouldn't have had that opportunity if I hadn't done the work 

experience first.  
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ُذ١ أُؤٛلاد اُظؾ٤ؾخ، ٢ٌُ٘ٝ أػِْ أٗٚ ع٤ٌٕٞ ٛ٘بى . ث٘ي  ك٢ٓب اُز١ رخطؾ ُِو٤بّ ثٚ ثؼذ رُي؟ ُوذ روذٓذ ُِزٞ ُِؾظٍٞ ػ٠ِ ٝظ٤لخ 

 .    ثؼ٘ب٣خعأػذ ُزُي  إرا رٌٔ٘ذ ٖٓ رُي  .رظش ٝأسٟ إرا ؽظِذ ػ٠ِ أُوبثِخ إٔط. اٌُض٤ش ٖٓ أُزوذ٤ٖٓ ا٥خش٣ٖ

What are you planning to do next? I’ve just applied for a job with a bank. I have the 

right qualifications, but I know there will be a lot of other applicants. I’ll just have to 

wait and see if I get an interview. If I do, I‘ll have to prepare really carefully. 

Read the text again and answer the questions. اسئله الكتاب 
1. What is the name of Ricky’s degree? 
2. How did he spend a quarter of his time as a student? 
3. What kind of company did he work for last summer and what was his job? 
4. What is he waiting to find out? 
5. Would you like to do the same kind of degree course as Ricky ?Why /Why not? Write two or 
three sentences. 
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Read the following text carefully, and then answer all the questions that follow.  

     Business Studies is a popular choice for students who are choosing a degree course 

in the UK. After graduating, some go on to further study, but most of them take up 

employment. Many large companies offer graduate training schemes, which are a 

kind of apprenticeship. We went to meet twenty-two-year-old Ricky Miles, who is 

about to graduate in the subject. 
What exactly have you studied over those four years? 

     It’s a four-year course, including two periods of work experience. Each one lasted 
six months, but they weren’t in the same year. 
     Quite a lot! Maths, of course, Accounting, Finance and Economics. Oh yes, Marketing 

and Sales, too. I also did a course in Management, which is about recruiting and managing 

staff, and how to deal with conflict, and a course in Advertising. We all had to do IT, too, 

because computer skills are essential. 
What did you most enjoy about the deg r ee ? 

     The work experience, definitely .I learnt so much, both times and of course it looks 

great on my curriculum vitae. One of the companies offered me paid work last 

summer, so I managed to get even more experience that way. Also, I wouldn't have 

had much money last year if I hadn’t had that job! 

What kind of company was that, and what did you do there? 

     It was a company that provides financial products – savings and pensions, mostly. 

At first I just ‘shadowed’ different people, watching what they were doing. Then I did 

quite a lot of checking for them – you know, checking their calculations. When I went 

back in the summer; I was in the sales department. My job was to follow up web 

enquiries, and send out further information to possible client. I enjoyed it, and I 

wouldn't have had that opportunity if I hadn't done the work experience first. 
What are you planning to do nex t? 

   I’ve just applied for a job with a bank. I have the right qualifications, but I know there 

will be a lot of other applicants. I’ll just have to wait and see if I get an interview. If I 

do, I‘ll have to prepare really carefully. 

Question Number One: 

1- There are many subjects fall under Business Studies .Write down two of them. 

2- Quote the sentence which shows Ricky’s old. 

3- What does the underlined word ‘them’ refer to? 

4- What does the underlined word “conflict” mean? 

5- Quote the sentence which shows that business study is familiar in Britain. 

6- According to the text, how long do studying business studies take? 

  7- Quote the sentence which shows that each course lasted for half a year. 

8- Students have to choose between two paths after their graduation from the university. 
Write down these two paths. 
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The World Memory Championship A.b.P60  

memorising recalling تذكر 

slogan motto شعار 
record Best achievement ًرلم لٌاس 
infinite limitless غٌر محدود 

ي جميع أنحاء العالم منذ عام يبطولة الذاكرة العالمية هو حدث سنوي لمدة ثلاثة أيام 
 
ي مواقع مختلفة ف

 
.  م1991عقد ف

ة المدى ختتبر  ة هناك عشر مسابقات، كل واحد  . استخدامات مختلفة للذاكرة قصتر
     The World Memory Championship is an annual three – day event that has been held in 

different locations all over the world since 1991 CE. There are ten contests, each one testing 

different uses of short – term memory. 

 سلسلة و ذكر، (364الرقم القياسي العالمي هو )  ذكرهاو شمل المسابقات الاستماع إلى أرقام منطوقة بصوت عال ثم      
ي خمسة عشر دقيقة 

 
ي 492الرقم القياسي العالمي هو )من الصور المجردة ف

، وحفظ قوائم من كلمات، وما إلى ذلك رجل ألمان 
ي خلال بطولة 501حقق رقما قياسيا عالميا من 

ي  ر يب عشوان 
 
ي نفس الحدث،  مكن رجل ويلز. 2013 رقم ف

 
  ذكر من يوف

ي 224
 . دقيقة فقط15، بعد أن درسهم لمدة ا كلمة عشوان 

     The contests include listening to numbers spoken out loud then recalling them ( the world 

record is 364 ), memorising a sequence of abstract images in fifteen minutes ( the world 

record is 492, memorising lists of words , etc. a German man achieved a world record of 501 

numbers in random order during the 2013 CE championship. At the same event, a Welsh 

man managed to recall 224 random words, after he had studied them for only 15 minutes. 

ي عام     
 
ي بير  الأرقام من ثانيتير  إلى واحدة قليل م،  م 2001ف

 لا  زال الأرقام القياسية فإن . مع هذا التتيتر  .  الفاصل الزمن 
ية لا حصر لها"شعار بطولة العالم للذاكرة يقول إن .  كشف عن إنجازات عظيمة نتائج البطولة، والدليل ". الإمكانات البشر

 ." اربما هذا صحيح
   In 2001 CE, the interval between the numbers was shortened from two seconds to one 

.even with this change; the records still reveal great achievements. The slogan on the world 

memory championships says “Human potential is infinite’’. With the evidence of the 

championships ‘results, perhaps that is true’. 

1- Find a word which has the same meaning of “motto”. 

2- What does the underlined word “this” refer to? 

3- What is the slogan of the champions? 

      4- The article states different kinds of competitions. Write down two of these competitions. 

      5- Find a word which has the same meaning as “recall’’. 

      6-Two nationalities were mentioned in the text. Write them down. 

7. Quote the sentence which defines “the World Championship”. 
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Student’s book  - P/79 

Reading 

intern (noun)  Someone who works for a short time in a particular job in order 

to gain experience    intern  (verb)  –  internship   (noun). 

 متدرب

Read the first part of this article carefully, and then answer the questions which follow. 

Doing an internship 

  عمل فً سوق عمل مزدحم ٌمكن أن ٌكون تحدٌا فً بعض الأحٌان، خاصة بالنسبة للخرٌجٌن الذٌن لٌس لدٌهم خبرةاٌجاد

وظٌفة من لتحتاج الا انن .  عن أشخاص لدٌهم سجل حافل فً مجال معٌن من العمل ٌبحثونالعدٌد من أصحاب العمل. عملٌة

.المٌام بالتدرٌب هو وسٌلة جٌدة للتغلب على هذه المشكلة. أجل الحصول على الخبرة  

     Finding work in a crowded job market can be challenging sometimes, especially for 

graduates who do not have any work experience. Many employers are looking for people 

with a proven track record in a particular area of work. However, you need to have a job in 

order to get experience. Doing an internship is a good way to get around this problem. 

عادة غٌر على الرغم من أنها .  للناس  التغٌٌرات المهنٌة مع مراعاة لطلاب الجامعات والخرٌجٌن العملٌةالتدرٌب ٌوفر الخبرة

  . اهمها الحصول على فرصة متوفرة للخبرة العملٌة على العدٌد من الفوائدونحصليلمتدربٌن ا, مدفوعة

     Internships provide work experience for university students, graduates and people 

considering career changes. Although they are not usually paid, interns do get many benefit 

is considered to be the opportunity to get valuable work experience.  

 

1 Why is it sometimes challenging for graduates to get their first job? 

2 What does the phrasal verb ‘get around’ in line 7 mean? 

3 What does the pronoun ‘they’ in bold in line 10 refer to? 

4 What does the writer feel is the main reason for doing an internship? 

5 the article states many chances that internships provide. Write down two chances. 
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Student’s book  - Unit 10- P/76 
adaptable   able to adapt to new conditions or situations  لابل للتكٌف 

competent   having enough skill or knowledge  كفؤ 

enclosed    surrounded, especially by a fence or wall . مطوق 

keen  having or showing eagerness or interest (in something)  متشوق/متلهف  

reference  a person who provides information about your character and abilities  مرجع 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I would like to apply for the position of researcher at your pharmaceutical company. As can 

be seen from the enclosed curriculum vitae that I have a degree in Chemistry. Furthermore, 

I have worked as a shop assistant at a chemist’s, so I know a lot about this industry.  

I also have a qualification in Journalism and have worked previously for a scientific journal. 

I have excellent research skills. 

In my spare time, I help elderly people, and I can see the difference that medicines can make 

to their lives. I am very keen to join a company that can really help people. 

I look forward to hearing from you concerning the next stage of my application. 

Yours faithfully 

Tareq Hakim 

 

Dear Mr Rahhal. 

I am very interested in the position of researcher at your pharmaceutical company. You will 

see from the enclosed curriculum vitae that I have worked in sales for a large pharmaceutical 

company for many years. I have been very successful in this job and I was Salesperson of the 

year in2013 CE. 

I would now like a new challenge and would be interested in moving into research. I have a 

degree in Physics. 

I am a competent and adaptable worker and I believe that I can be successful in any 

position. 

I like reading and camping. I also like travelling. 

References are available on request. 

I look forward to hearing from you. 

Yours sincerely, 

Hisham Khatib. 
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2016وزاري   

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 

questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

   It is believed that the Italians were the first people to think of a sign language system in the 

sixteenth century. The idea was then taken to France in the seventeenth century, where the 

language was developed further. 

          Just as there are different spoken languages in countries around the world, each country has its 

own sign language. The use of sign and spoken languages does not differ. Both can be used to 

provide and share information, tell stories, have informal discussions and give formal talks. Both 

have different registers and dialects, and both are constantly evolving. 

     Many varieties of the Arabic Sign Language have been developed. There are almost as many 

Arabic sign languages as there are Arabic-speaking countries. 

     Recently, the benefits of learning sign language are being promoted not only to deaf people, but 

also to those with normal hearing. In some schools, sign language is being offered as a foreign 

language. Since, like all languages, sign language has a grammatical structure ,it is now being 

recognised and taught as an optional foreign language. 

     Learning sign language is of enormous benefit to anyone, whether they can hear or are deaf. Like 

learning any new language, it involves and challenges the brain. It also allows people who master 

sign language to be able to communicate with a new international community. 

Question Number One ( 20 points) 

 

1-The article states different uses for sign and spoken language. Write down two of these uses. 

2-learning sign language is beneficial for anyone for two reasons. Write these two reasons down. 

3. Replace the underlined phrase “ to think of “with the correct phrasal verb? 

4- Quote the sentence which shows that there is not only one Arabic sign language. 

5-What does the underlined word “it” refer to? 

6-Deaf people may face many unique challenges with learning sign language. Suggest three 
ways to overcome these problems. 
 
7- It is preferable to offer sign language as a foreign language in public institution .think of 
this statement and, in two sentences, write down your point of view. 
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2016وزاري   

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

   It is fascinating to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby. He or she quickly 

learns to respond to certain sound sand words, for example „mum‟ or „dad‟. Then, after a 

few months, the baby starts to try out experimental noises and. A one-year-old baby can 

probably say a few words – and certainly understands a lot more. After two years ,many 

children have a vocabulary of about fifty words. 

     With twins, however, the story might be a little different. First of all, their 

development is sometimes slower. It is thought that this may be because some twins have 

less one-to-one interaction with adults than single babies have, and they spend more time 

communicating with each other.  

    Secondly, some twins seem to develop their own unique language. While this is not 

very common, it is certainly fascinating. They speak – and seem to understand –strange 

„words’ and sounds that nobody else can make out. This is known as „cryptophasia‟ 

.Certainly, what they say isn‟t understood by anyone else, but is it really a language? 

     It is tempting to believe that these twins really do make up their own secret language, 

the truth is probably much simpler. Most experts think that as both children are 

experimenting with language at the same time, and both have been presented with the 

same sounds and stimuli since birth, they are very likely to recognise what the other one 

says. In other words, they are both developing their „real‟ language at the same pace and 

making the same mistakes along the way. 

Question Number One (20 points) 

1. Twins language development is sometimes slower than single babies for two reasons. 

Write down these two reasons. 

2. Find a word in the text which means “things that make you interested”. 

3. Quote the sentence which states that it is attractive and desirable to think that twins create 

their own language. 

4. Babies go through different steps before they have a vocabulary of about fifty words. Write 

down two of these steps. 

5. What does the underlined word “this” refer to? 

6. Raising and looking after twins may cause many difficulties to parents. Mention three possible 

difficulties that parents may face. 

7. It is said that twins who don’t grow up in the same environment may develop their language skills 

differently. Think of this statement and, in two sentences write down your point of view.  
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 w2017وزاري 

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

   In this report, we will look at the countries that Jordan trades with and what goods it 

exports and imports.  

   First, let’s look at exports. Jordan is rich in potash and phosphate, and the extraction 

industry for these minerals is one of the largest in the world. Not surprisingly, two of Jordan’s 

largest exports are chemicals and fertilizers .Pharmaceuticals and other industries represent 

30% of Jordan’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP), and 75% of Jordan’s pharmaceuticals are 

exported. However, the majority (65%) of the economy is dominated by services, mostly 

travel and tourism. Most of Jordan’s exports go to Iraq, the USA, India and Saudi Arabia. 

     Now let’s look at imports. Unlike some other countries in the Middle East, Jordan does not 

have large oil or gas reserves. For that reason, Jordan has to import oil and gas for its energy 

need. Its other main imports are cars, medicines and wheat. In 2013 CE, 23.6% of Jordan’s 

imports were from Saudi Arabia. 

     Jordan has more free trade agreements than any other Arab country, and it trades freely 

with many countries, including the USA, Canada and Malaysia. Which other areas are 

important for Jordan’s trade? Jordan first signed a trade agreement with the EU in 1997 CE. It 

signed a free trade agreement with Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia in 2004 CE. In 2011 CE, 

another trade agreement was made with the EU, Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia.  

Question Number One (20 points) 

1. Most of Jordan’s exports mainly go to four countries. Write them down. 

2. Many of Jordan’s fertilisers are made mainly of two minerals. Write these two minerals 

down. 

3. Quote the sentence which indicates the country that supplied with nearly quarter of its 

import in 2013. 

4. Find a word in the text which means “things kept back or set aside, especially for 

future use”. 

5. What does the underlined word “it” refer to?  

6. Citizen of a country should support the economy by buying their country’s own product. 

Suggest three advantages of buying products form one’s own country. 

7. Exports play an important role in developing the economy of the countries. Think of this 

statement and, in two sentences write down your point of view. 
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S.  2017 وزاري  

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 

     Business Studies is a popular choice for students who are choosing a degree course 

in the UK. After graduating, some go on to further study, but most of them take up 

employment. Many large companies offer graduate training schemes, which are a 

kind of apprenticeship. We went to meet twenty-two-year-old Ricky Miles, who is 

about to graduate in the subject. 

How long have you been studying Business Studies, Ricky? 

     It’s a four-year course, including two periods of work experience.  
What exactly have you studied over those four years? 
     Quite a lot! Maths, of course, Accounting, Finance and Economics. Oh yes, Marketing 

and Sales, too. I also did a course in Management, which is about recruiting and managing 

staff, and how to deal with conflict, and a course in Advertising.  
What did you most enjoy about the deg r ee ? 

What kind of company was that, and what did you do there? 

     It was a company that provides financial products – savings and pensions, mostly. 

At first I just ‘shadowed’ different people, watching what they were doing. Then I did 

quite a lot of checking for them – you know, checking their calculations. When I went 

back in the summer; I was in the sales department. My job was to follow up web 

enquiries, and send out further information to possible client. I enjoyed it, and I 

wouldn't have had that opportunity if I hadn't done the work experience first. 
 

Question Number One (20 points) 

1. Ricky Miles studied several courses at the university to get a degree in business studies. 

Write down two of these courses. 

2. Students in the United Kingdom choose one of the two paths after graduation. Write these 

two paths down. 

3. Quote the sentence which shows the type of the company that Ricky Miles worked for 

last summer. 

4. Find a word in the text which means “finding suitable employees”. 

5. What does the underlined word “their” refer to?  

6. Certain companies prefer to conduct official interviews before hiring their new employees. 

Suggest three skills to an employee should have to pass a job interview.   

7. Some studies in the United Kingdom have shown that the work experience a student goes 

through has many negatives impacts. Think of this statement and, in two sentences, write 

down your point of view.  
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W.  201 وزاري 8 

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text. 
     It is said that the best way to acquire a language is to immerse yourself in it, and 
that’s what we offer at Extreme English: total immersion 

     You have to determine two things before attending such a course; the duration of the 
course you wish to attend and the nature of the course whether academic or vocational. 

     After joining the course you will stay in one of our beautiful apartments. You’ll hear 
and speak English all day long. You can either join a small group of other students of a 
similar level, or request a ‘tailor-made’ course. For example, you may require a course 
in academic English to prepare you for undergraduate or postgraduate studies, or a 
vocational course to help you with your career. Either way, you will live and work 
together as a family. 

     In the mornings, after breakfast, one or more of our trained and experienced 
teachers will arrive, and you will have three hours of intensive tuition. Then, after 
enjoying lunch together around the table, you’ll visit local places of interest, go 
shopping, take part in sports, etc. In the evenings, there will be a choice of cultural 
activities, for example the theatre or a concert, or you may prefer to relax   at home and 
chat (in English, naturally!). Whatever you do, your teachers will be with you, acting as 
guides, tutors and friends. 
 

Question Number One (20 points) 

1. In the evening students at Extreme English can practice some activities. Write down 

two of these activities.  

2. Before arriving to carry out a course at Extreme English, students have to make two 

decisions. Write down these two decisions.  

3. Quote the sentence which shows how teachers can support their students at Extreme 

English.  

4. Find a word in the text that means “to be deeply involved in something and spend most of your 

time doing it”. 

5. What does the underlined word “it” refer to?  

6. Learning a foreign language comes up with different kinds of struggles and obstacles. 

Write down three possible obstacles a person may face while learning a foreign language.  

7. It is said that anyone who keeps learning stays young . Think of this statement and, in two 

sentences, write down your point of view.  
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Literature spot B 

A Green Cornfield// Christina Rossetti 

 

The earth was green, the sky was blue: 

 I saw and heard one sunny morn 

A skylark hangs between the two, 

 A singing speck above the corn; 

5 A stage below, in gay accord, 

White butterflies danced on the wing, 

 And still the singing skylark soared,  

And silent sank and soared to sing. 

The cornfield stretched a tender green 

10 To right and left beside my walks; 

 I knew he had a nest unseen 

Somewhere among the million stalks. 

And as I paused to hear his song  

While swift the sunny moments slid, 

15 Perhaps his mate sat listening long, 

 And listened longer than I did. 

 

 

Rhyming words occur at the end of lines and in a pattern. The pattern is called a rhyme 

scheme. Describe the rhyme scheme in this poem? 

The rhyme scheme is a bab. in other words ,the first line and the third lines rhyme , as do 

the second and the fourth. 

 كانت الأرض خضراء، وكانت السماء زرلاء
 

 رأٌت وسمعت ذات صباح مشمس،
 

  ٌتعلك بٌن الاثنٌن،لببّرةةٍ ذَكَرَ 
 

  فوق الذرة؛تغنً صؽٌرة نمطة

  مرح،تناؼمعلى مسافة أدنى، فً 5

 راحت فراشات بٌضاء ترلص على الجناح،

 

 ،تحلكفٌما ظلت المبرة الصدّاحة 

 .وتنزل صامتة وتعلو لتصدح

   

اً 10   امتد حمل الذرة أخضر ٌانعا

 إلى الٌمٌن والٌسار بجانب خطاي؛

اً كنت اعرف ان له  اً  عشبّا فٌبّا خخْ  ممَ

 : الذرةسٌمانفً مكان ما بٌن الملٌون من 

  لأسمع أغنٌته،تولفتوحٌن 

،تنزلك سرٌعا المشمسة اللحظاتبٌنما كانت   

 

  كانت جالسةاً تستمع طوٌلااً،رفٌمتهلعل 15

 .واستمعت لفترة أطول مما استمعت
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Vocabulary 

Answer the questions. 
1 Is a speck something big or small?                   Small 

2 If something is in accord, is it in agreement or disagreement?   Agreement 

3 Does tender suggest something fresh and young, or old and strong?    Fresh and young  

4 What does a bird do in a nest?     It lays eggs. 

5 Which part of a plant is the stalk? It’s the long, upright part of the plant  

6 Does swift mean slow or fast?  Fast  

Comprehension 

2 Choose the correct word to complete the summary of the poem. 
The poet describes how_____  (content / sad / lonely) she feels as she walks through a 

cornfield. As she walks along, she sees a skylark _______________(flying away  from  the 

cornfield / flying in the sky / falling towards her). It doesn’t sing as it 

flies_______________________ (lower / higher). Below it, butterflies___________________ (sit quietly / 

move slowly / move quickly) in the cornfield. 

The poet knows that the skylark’s nest is___________ (visible in / hidden in / far away   from) 

the cornfield. She________________________ (notices / imagines / knows) that its companion 

is also listening somewhere in the cornfield. 

1-content   2- flying in the sky  3- lower  4- move quickly  5 - hidden  in  6- imagines 

Answer the questions about the poem. 

1 The poet uses many examples of alliteration. Find one example. What effect is the poet 

trying to achieve with this technique? تكرٌر نفس الحرف/جناس   

singing speck / singing skylark soared/ silent sank and soared to sing/ listening 

long  / While swift the sunny moments slid/ 

2 Find two references to another listener, apart from the poet herself, in lines 10 to 16 of the 

poem. Who or what is this listener? 

(I knew he had a nest unseen) the female bird is sitting on the eggs. 

(Perhaps his mate sat listening long) the female bird – the listener is the female 

skylark. 

3 How do we know that the poet leaves the cornfield before the skylark has stopped singing? 

She says “Perhaps his mate sat listening long, and listened longer than I did” this 

shows that the poet leaves the cornfield but speculates that the bird’s mate might 

still be listening to the song; therefore, the bird must still have been singing. 
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Literature spot  

 وزاري 

Read the following lines from A green Cornfield, then  answer the questions that follow: 

And as I paused to hear his song  

While swift the sunny moments slid, 

Perhaps his mate sat listening long, 

 And listened longer than I did. 

1. Why did the poet stop in the cornfield? 

2. How did time pass when the poet was listening to the skylark? 

 

Read the following stanza from A Green Cornfield carefully, then answer the questions 

that follow: 

And as I paused to hear his song  

While swift the sunny moments slid, 

Perhaps his mate sat listening long, 

 And listened longer than I did. 

1. Find an example of alliteration in the above stanza. 

2. What is the effect the poet is trying to achieve with alliteration? 
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Around the World in Eighty Days (by Jules Verne) 

     The story, set in 1873 CE, is about an Englishman, Mr Phileas Fogg, who is trying to 

complete a journey around the world in eighty days. At this point in the story, he and his 

travelling companion, the Frenchman Mr Passepartout, are travelling through India by train. 

They have befriended another traveller, Sir Francis Cromarty. 
 من المرحلة هذه فً. ٌوما ثمانٌن فً العالم حول رحلة إكمال ٌحاول الذي فٌلٌس، فوغ السٌد  عن رجل انجلٌزيم، 1873 عام فً حدثت المصة،

كرومارتً فرانسٌس السٌر آخر، مسافروانظم الٌهم . بالمطار سافرا عبر الهند باسٌبارتوت، السٌد الفرنسً السفر،ب ةرفٌك هو و المصة،  

    The train stopped at eight o’clock, in the midst of a glade some fifteen miles beyond Rothal, 

where there were several bungalows and workmen’s cabins. The conductor, passing along 

the carriages, shouted, ‘Passengers will get out here!’ 
 ٌمرلائد المطار r العمال وبركسات واحد طابك من عدة هنان كانت حٌث ،Rothal وراء مٌلا عشر خمسة على بعد ،08:00 فً المطار تولؾ

  !"سوؾ ٌخرجون من هنا الركاب " صاح، عربات،ال طول على

 ‘Where are we?’ asked Sir Francis. اي نحن 

 ‘At the hamlet of Kholby.   Kholby’ لرٌة فً      

     ‘Do we stop here?’ هل سننزل هنا  

‘Certainly. The railway isn’t finished.’ سكة الحدٌد لم تكتمل ,بالطبع   

 ‘What! Not finished?’ ماذا لم تكتمل 

‘No. There’s still a matter of? fifty miles to be laid from here to Allahabad, where the line 

begins again.’ 
.أخرى مرة الخط ٌبدأ حٌث أباد، الله الى هنا من  مٌلا15ٌجب انت تمطع  ؟شىء اخر هنان و. لا  ". 

 ‘Yet you sell tickets from Bombay to Calcutta,’ retorted Sir Francis, who was growing  

warm. 
.لمد كان ؼاضبا جدا " ، بحسمفرانسٌس السٌررد " كالكوتا، إلى بومباي من التذاكر ببٌع لمت ذلن ومع . 

‘No doubt,’ replied the conductor, ‘but the passengers know that they must provide means of 

transportation for themselves from Kholby to Allahabad.’ 
 ".أباد الله إلى Kholby من لأنفسهم النمل وسائل توفٌر ٌجب أنه لكن الركاب ٌعرفون,نعم "رد لائد المطار 

‘Sir Francis,’ said Mr Fogg quietly, ‘we will, if you please, look about for some means of 

conveyance to Allahabad.’ 
" أباد الله مدٌنة إلى نملال وسائل بعض وفر لنافضلن، من  بذلن لكنسنموم" بهدوء، فوغ السٌد لال فرانسٌس، سٌر  ". 

‘Mr Fogg, this is a delay greatly to your disadvantage.’ ‘No, Sir Francis; it was foreseen.’ 
' لمد كان متولعا. فرانسٌس السٌر لا،' '.صالحن لؽٌر كبٌر تأخٌر هو وهذا فوغ، السٌد  

‘What! You knew that the way—’ 
 ماذا انت تعرؾ من لبل

‘Not at all, but I knew that some obstacle or other would sooner or later arise on my route. 

Nothing, therefore, is lost. I have two gained days to sacrifice. A steamer leaves Calcutta for 

Hong Kong at noon, on the 25th. This is the 22nd, and we shall reach Calcutta in time.’ There 

was nothing to say to so confident a response. 
لاضحً  )زٌدة  ٌومٌن ديل. لذلن لم اخسر شىء. طرٌمً فً عٌمنىتس آجلا أم عاجلا اتعمبال بعضهنالن  أن أعرؾ كنت لكننً الإطلاق، على لا

لا . "المناسب الولت فً كلكتا سنصلو ،الثانً والعشرون هو هذا. فً الخامس والعشرٌن الظهر، عند كونػ لهونػ كلكتا الباخرة ستؽادر.(بهما

.ٌوجد شىء لنموله انا واثك من الاجابة . 
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Mr Fogg and Sir Francis Cromarty, after searching the village from end to end, came back 

without having found anything. 
.شًء أي كرومارتً فرانسٌس والسٌر فوغ السٌد لم ٌجد ،بالكامل المرٌة تفتٌش بعد . 

‘I shall go afoot,’ said Phileas Fogg. 
،مشٌا ذهبا أن ٌجب : . فٌلٌس  فوغ  

Passepartout, who had now rejoined his master, made a wry grimace, as he thought of his 

magnificent, but too frail Indian shoes. After a moment’s hesitation, he said, ‘Monsieur, I 

think I have found a means of conveyance.’ 
: ولال لحظة، تردد بعد. جدا ضعٌفة  الهندٌة الأحذٌة ولكن رائعة، فكرة من  ٌا لهاٌعتمد كان كما ،كشر ساخرا سٌده،الى  انطم لد الذي باسٌبارتوت،

.نمل وسٌلة وجدت أننً أعتمد مسٌو،" ." 

‘What?’ ماذا  

‘An elephant! An elephant that belongs to an Indian who lives but a hundred steps from here.’ 

‘Let’s go and see the elephant,’ replied Mr Fogg. 
فوغ السٌد أجاب "الفٌل، ونرى نذهب دعونا. '' هنا من خطوة مائة ٌعٌش على بعد الذي الهندي ٌملكه  الذي فٌلال! فٌلال  

They soon reached a small hut. Enclosed within some high palings, was the animal in 

question. An Indian came out of the hut, and, at their request, conducted them within the 

enclosure. 
خرج الهندي من داخل الكوخ وبناءا على طلبهما دخلا الى . مؽلك ببعض السٌاج العالٌة لكن هل الفٌل موجود . صؽٌر كوخ الى وصلت ما وسرعان

.الكوخ      

 The elephant, which was reared, not to be an animal that merely carried things around, but 

for warlike purposes, was half-domesticated. Happily, however, for Mr Fogg, the animal’s 

instruction in this direction had not gone far, and the elephant still preserved its natural 

gentleness. 
 للسٌد بالنسبة ذلن، ومع الحظ، لحسن. لٌؾ ا نصؾ كان الحربٌة، لأؼراضٌستخدم ل ولكن ، الأشٌاء حملل  حٌوان لٌس مجرد ،انتصب الذي الفٌل،

.افظا على خفة دمهمح زال  ماوالفٌل بعٌدا، تذهب لم الاتجاه هذا فً الحٌوان تعلٌمات فوغ،  

 Kiouni – this was the name of the elephant – could doubtless travel rapidly for a long time, 

and, in default of any other means of conveyance, Mr Fogg resolved to hire him. However, 

elephants are far from being cheap in India as they are becoming scarce. 
Kiouni -  اصر  فوغ السٌد النمل، وسائل من أخرى وسٌلة أٌة عن عدم وجود حالة فً و، طوٌلة، لفترة بسرعة  ٌمكنة السفرشن بلا - الفٌل اسم

 .نادرة أصبحت نهالن الهند فً رخٌصة الفٌلة ذلن، ومع. على استئجارة

 Male elephants, as they are only suitable for circus shows, are much sought after especially 
as   the majority are domesticated. When therefore Mr Fogg proposed to the Indian to hire 
Kiouni, he refused point-blank. Mr Fogg persisted, offering the excessive sum of ten pounds 
an hour for the loan of the elephant to Allahabad. Refused. Twenty pounds? Refused also. 
Forty pounds? Still refused. 

 استئجار  لهنديعلى ا فوغ السٌد الترح عندما لذا. اصبحت نادرة لان ؼالبٌتها اصبحت الٌفة السٌرن، لعروض فمط مناسبة انتن ،ذكور الفٌلة
Kiouni رفضتم ال. أباد الله إلى الفٌل خدمات على للحصول ساعة جنٌهات عشرةعرض  زٌادة ممدارها و ،اصر فوغ السٌد .رفض الفكرة كلٌا .
 .ما زال ٌرفض جنٌه؟ أربعون. أٌضا رفضتم ال جنٌها؟ عشرون

Phileas Fogg, without getting in the least flurried, then proposed to purchase the animal 

outright, and at first offered a thousand pounds for him. The Indian, perhaps thinking he was 

going to make a great bargain, still refused. 
.ٌزال ٌرفض لا ،عتمد بأنه سٌنجز صفمة كبٌرةي ربما الهندي، . جنٌه ألؾ عرض البداٌة فً ،برمتة الحٌوان شراء الترح  ،لم ٌفمد الامل  فٌلٌس، فوغ  
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At two thousand pounds the Indian yielded.   باوند   2000 ابرم الهندي الصفمة على 

‘What a price, good heavens!’ cried Passepartout, ‘for an elephant.’ 
  (صرخ باسباروت)ٌالة  من سعر رائع لفٌل  

It only remained now to find a guide, which was comparatively easy. A young Parsee*, with 

an intelligent face, offered his services, which Mr Fogg accepted, promising so generous a 

reward as to materially stimulate his zeal.  
 ةلتحفٌز  بسخاء العطاء  اٌاةواعدا ،لبل فوغ السٌد خدماته، عرض  ذكً  *(فارسً )مجوسً شاب. كان سهلا نسبٌا و دلٌل، على العثوربمى لدٌنا 

. مادٌاحماسته . 

The elephant was led out and equipped. Provisions were purchased at Kholby, and, while Sir 

Francis and Mr Fogg took the howdahs* on either side, Passepartout got astride the saddle-

cloth between them. The Parsee perched himself on the elephant’s neck, and at nine o’clock 

they set out from the village, the animal marching off through the dense forest of palms by 

the shortest cut. 
 وحصل من كلا الجانبٌن  اخذا الهودجفوغ والسٌد فرانسٌس السٌر تولى حٌن فً و، ،Kholby من المؤن شراؤها تم. مجهزكان  الفٌل رأس

 ؼابة خلال من الحٌوان سارو المرٌة، من ارتحلوا 09:00 وفً الفٌل، عنك المجوسً جلس على.  سرجبٌنهما المماش من لطعه على باسٌبارتوت

 .الطرق ألصر من النخٌل أشجار من كثٌفة

* Parsee – a person living in South Asia. 
* Howdah – a seat for riding an elephant 

1 What kind of house is a bungalow (line 6)? 

A house with one floor. 

2 How does the word hamlet (line 9) suggest that there aren’t many houses or people in the 

area where the train has stopped? 
A hamlet is a very small village, means that there are very few people and houses. 

3 What form of transport is a steamer (line 24)? 
It’s a ship power by steam. 

4 What kind of facial expression is a wry grimace (line 30), and why did Passepartout’s face 

show this expression? 
it shows pain or unhappiness / because he didn’t want to walk far. 

5 Which words tell us that the elephant was kept safely away from direct contact with 

humans? 
encloused //palimgs the elephant was in a compound surrounded by high palings.= the animal was 

fenced in an area. 

1 Why can’t the train continue its journey from Kholby to Allahabad? 
Because the rail way hasn’t actually been completed. 

2 Why is Sir Francis annoyed during his conversation with the conductor? What expression is 

used to mean he is getting annoyed? (line 15) 
Because he feels cheated by being sold a ticket to somewhere the train doesn’t go.   

Growing warm = getting annoyed 
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3 How does Mr Fogg deal with the situation when he discovers that his train journey cannot 

continue? How does his attitude differ from that of Sir Francis? Look at lines 23 to 26. 
Fogg says that he suspected that this might happen and suggests that they find another means of 

transport. Compared to Sir Francis, he is very calm and confident and doesn’t show any anger. 

4 Why did the Indian man decide to rear an elephant? 
He wanted it for fighting. 

 5 How do we know that the elephant is not aggressive? 
It still preserved its natural gentleness= it doesn’t want to fight. 

 6 How many people travel on the elephant? 
Four – the guide, Passepartout, Sir Francis and Mr Fogg. 

3 Complete the sentences with the correct word. 

calm                  confident enthusiastic unapologetic    worried 
1 The conductor is………………………………… about having sold a ticket to Allahabad to the 

travellers, even though the train will not take them there. 

2 Mr Fogg is……………………………….. that he will still complete his journey in eighty days. 

3 Passepartout feels……………...about the prospect of walking the rest of the way to Allahabad. 

4 Mr Fogg remains………………………………… while he negotiates the sale of the elephant. 

5 The guide is very………………………………… about making the journey by elephant. 

1- unapologetic     2- confident  3- worried   4- calm 5- enthusiastic 

4 Complete the sentences 1–3 with the names of the characters. 

Sir Francis         Passepartout     Phileas Fogg 
 

1 ……………………………….   is prepared to walk the rest of the way to Allahabad. 

2 ………………………………    thinks that two thousand pounds is too much to pay for an elephant. 

3 ………………………………………..  does not know where they are when the train stops. 

1- Phileas Fogg   2- Passepartout   3- Sir Francis 

5 Find a line in the story that represents the following ideas. 

   1 time:  Mr Fogg, this is a delay greatly to your disadvantage.’ ‘No, Sir Francis; it was foreseen.’   

   2 money:  Phileas Fogg, without getting in the least flurried, then proposed to purchase the animal 

outright, and at first offered a thousand pounds for him. The Indian, perhaps thinking he was going to 

make a great bargain, still refused. 

   3 transports: Happily, however, for Mr Fogg, the animal’s instruction in this direction had not gone 

far, and the elephant still preserved its natural gentleness. 

Kiouni – this was the name of the elephant – could doubtless travel rapidly for a long time, and, in 

default of any other means of conveyance, Mr Fogg resolved to hire him.  

6 Consider the idea of transport. Compare the train (lines 6–15) and the elephant (lines 38–

45). What are the advantages and disadvantages of each mode of transport mentioned, and 

how does this relate to the rest of the extract? 

Do you think that this story shows the importance of time? Justify your answer. 
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Literature spot  

 وزاري 

 

Read the following extract from A round the World in Eighty Days carefully, then answer 

the question that follows: 

Yet you sell tickets from Bombay to Calcutta,’ retorted Sir Francis, who was growing  warm. 

‘No doubt,’ replied the conductor, ‘but the passengers know that they must provide means of 

transportation for themselves from Kholby to Allahabad.’ 

 

What is the expression that is used to mean that Sir Francis is getting annoyed? 

 

Read the following lines which are taken  from A round the World in Eighty Days 

carefully, then answer the questions that follow: 

They soon reached a small hut. Enclosed within some high palings, was the animal in 

question. An Indian came out of the hut, and, at their request, conducted them within the 

enclosure. The elephant, which was reared as a half-domesticated animal. 

 

1. How was the elephant reared? 

2. Which words tell you that the elephant was kept safely away from direct contact with 

human?   

 

Read the following lines from A round the World in Eighty Days carefully, then answer 

the questions that follow: 

‘Not at all, but I knew that some obstacle or other would sooner or later arise on my route. 

Nothing, therefore, is lost. I have two gained days to sacrifice. A steamer leaves Calcutta for 

Hong Kong at noon, on the 25th.  

 

1. What form of transport is a steamer? 

2. Write down the two cities which are mentioned in the above lines. 

 

 


